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wclctxie Service. 

*md*7 night a welewne tan ee 
wfll be h«!d in ths Methodist 
cfinrcb. At that time the eongrt- 
gftions of the defferent charehet 
will me.-t together t* extnnri a 
Welcome to Uev. J. A. Hornady, 
%e new pa • r who has come to 
a%c charge of the Methodist church 
hn. 

The following will be the pro 
|nm of the service: 

ToUiutary. 
Scri ure reading and prayer 

tw Rev. W. E. Powell. 
Hymn 226. 
A uiress of weloome on behali 

<T i tiie churches, by Rev. F. G. 

Hartman. 
Anthem am) collection. 
Address on behalf M. E.church, 

byex.Gov Jarvis- 
Anthem. 
Bespouseto addresses  by Rev 

J. A. Hornady. 
Prayer by Mr. Bf. A. Allen. 
Parting hymn. 
Benediction by pastor. 

Uliipitiii lifrifi. 
B«v*-K»4fM 

Cards •"•'•m  nuawwdag the 
marrbt^e ot 

It v,     tbtym 
to 

Mr. Churchill Hhdfica 
Thursday PVMlng, »t 1*0 "'clock 

at Opera House. 
The public cordially  invited to 

attend. Thecongrega ion will pleaa» 

remain *e> t* d until after the bridal 
party love 'he rbo-ch. Dome tar. 
lv aud avoid the mh." Oardl lor 
admission" tm o'-nts. 

Lilliputian Wedding. 

A Lilliputian wedding will  be 

STATUEWS. 

Tlie aldermen of   Elizabeth   City 
hnvc refused to issue liquor licenses. 

The keeper of Wake county ]*Qy] 
at Raleigh, was assaulted Tuesday 
night by prisoners who attempted 
to escape but were foiled. The 
pick pocket captured during the 

state fair led the assault. 

Since   the  sheriff  of    Caldwell 
county died   a few   weeks   ago his 
daughter has been   appointed  tax 
oliector and is filling the office well. 

Xmas - Shoppers 

An Overworked Woman. 

"I stopped to got a glass of milk 

He other day at a Jersey farm- 

kouee," said the commuter, accord- 

ing to the New York Mail and Ex- 

press, and the female head of the es- 

tablishment, who had six children 

playing around, was inclined to re- 

pine at her hard luck in having so 

nine!: wort   " do. 

"I mn t. hole farm," she re- 
marked in a tone which indicated 
that she was ready to resign. 

"How in ny acres have you?" I 
inquired, 

"A hundred on I forty." 
"   ot   n\ block?" 
'T -n head i f cattle, two cows, tux 

hogs and work horses for the place." 
"And yon run the whole busi- 

ness?"    I asked.- 

"Indeed I do, every hide and hair 
of it," she sighed. 

"Don't you liiro some help?" 
"Of « .u s,\ I) it \. in: hiel help 

tliatt k s the lord offen ones body ' 
'■ ler - s ime pi i' sophy in that 
ui       '  usjd a i! inute. 

"Haven't you got a husband?" I 
(he       ke !   S.IIH . tin ti idly. 

"Yes," she said sternly, "but I 
have to run him, too." 

.governor at the request of the New  windows    of   the   building    were 

lieflfCtor Bo i; Store is sel1 

■ t'HNia  l>".\    papers   fur 8. 
• i'-v :s appropriate f-i 
- }•:<•••-! I HI lit tic* co- 

^ \a Comet 
\N\ to the weak and 
uv\ weary  despon- 

d^storthe.tom- y,\\ dctdyspeptlc, 
«  V\\\\ curing   all 

,i stomach Itself, ever  if but 
I Sll '.'■ ''/ disordered 

or overjurdened. 

I famous remedy 

troubles and 
digestive 
disorders. 

Kodol 
supplies the natural 
juic ;s of digestion and 
does the work of the 
stomach, relaxing the 
nervous tension, while 
the  Inflamed muscles 
and membranes of that 
cr^an are allo-ved   to 
rest and heal.   I, cures 
Indigestion,  flatulence, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nervous dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying and 
strengthening the glands, 
membranes of the stom- 
ach and digestive organs. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 

State Auditor Dixon says that the 
pension warrants will go to the vari- 

« feature of one night of the bazaar jous wunt;ei jn time t0 be distribu- 

iti the opeia house next -neek.Jt^ l)t.cembor 15. and that pension- 
Many little folks will be in it and |prs on thatdary should call on the 
it is going to be interesting. G" clerk of the court for their warrants, 
a-id see how well the little folks jjnBte.ui 0f upon the registers of 

imitate the grown ones. deeds as formerly. 

Combat Boil Weevil. 

New Orleans, Dec—The legis 
Inline met in extra session today to 
consider the cotton bull weevil 
danger. Thee 11 was issued by the 

The explosion of a lamp while 
tfiass blowers were giving an ex- 
hibition iu Greensboro, caused a 
panic au.oeg tue audience Sev- 
eral person were set on tire and 
biully   burned, ami   Ihe doors  and 

Orleans cotton exchange and the 
Louisiana Cotloo Growers Associ- 
ation. It will consider no question 
except protection against the 
weevil. It is expected to create a 
boll weevil commission order quar 
antineagainst Texas cotton seed 
aud to pass an appropriation that 
will enable Louisiana to co-operate 
with  United   States   aericiltural 

wrecked     by      people   jumping 
through them. 

Congress has ordered another 
exp nmerit at building a light 
house ou Diamoud Shoals off Oajie 
Batteras, on   the North   Carolina] 
cast. 

Henry Hollom in. the negro con 
vieled at the hist term   of the 8n- 

lepartinent to carry out   the   plan i perior court of Greetn- county   and 
of defense suggested by the  plant 
ers. 

It Was Good. 

The Merchant of Venicecompany 
had a large audience In the opera 
house, Friday night, and the play 
was an exceptionally good one 
The costumes were splendid and 
the acting ot a very high order 
The audience was well pleased. 

•'Bud Joe" a Good Judge. 

Today gave us aH opportunity 
of knowing why our Winterville 
department editor has talked so 
much about the pretty girls of 
Winterville High school. Several 
of them spent the day in Greeu- 
ville. 

Here's a Corker. 

The Wilson News takes full 
responsibility for the followiig 
chicken and bicycle story,   It says: 

"Yesterday Oflice- Jim Ellis' 
bike gol out of fix and he dis 
mounted aud endeavored to put it 
in order. He unscrewed one of 
the nuts which fell into a coop full 
•f chickens, one of which swallow- 

ed said nut quicker than a duck 
could gobble up a June bug. Jim 
wouldn't be outdone so he pur 
chased the chicken and twisted 
his neck and soon the missing nut 
was found iu its craw. The chick 
en cost35 cents. He could have 
gotten a whole pound of the finest 
kind of nuts at any grocers for less 
money." 

T*or Snltr Caa Sagely T»a. 
Botrtoi only.   SI.00 Ska holdlna. 2'A Umae 

laa trial alxa. which aells for 50c. 
ritaaraf ly C CDaVITt 4 CO, COCAOS. 

Suppose Bassett should write an- 
other article and give it as "his opin- 
ion" that in order for Trinity Col- 
lege to become a great and "'inde- 
pendent" institution of learning, it 
must allow the negro boys of the 
stato tobceoniestndents—along with 
the other "free thinkers?" Would a 
majority of the trustees still vote to 
to retain him? He would only be 
expressing his "freedoas of thought," 
you know.—Louisburg Times. 

sentenced to be hanged but respited 
bj the governor until December 
17th, will be executed on that date 
if his sentence is not commuted, as 
this has not been done yet.—Kin- 
ston Free Press. 

The Scotland Neck Common 
wealth reports that Mr.fN. BiggB 

this year raised 75 barrels of corn 
on 8 acres. 

The 17 year old daughter of 
John Kay, near Pigeon, mysteri- 
ously disappeared from home. A. 

note was found, supposed to have 
been written by the girl, in which 
it was stated tuat she intended to 
drown herself. 

A negro boy died of lockjaw in 
Wilmington Wednesday, the re- 
sult of playing with a toy pistol. 

Mr. W. H Stone, of Shallotte 
Brunswick county, is known for 
the fine quality of pecans which 
be raises ou his place. This year 
he gathered 5S1 pounds of uuts 
from three trees. The pecans are 
thin shell, full of meat, aud the 
flavor is very delicious.—Wllming 
ton Slur. 

Only nineteen deaths are charged 
up to football playing so far the 
present season, But just think 
of the fini the boyH not killed had! 
—Ashevillo Citizen. 

SfatesviUeis moving to get a 
Carnegie library, the millionaire 
having offered a donation to that 
town. 

E. VICTOR COX, 
ATTOKNEY  AT ULW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

SHORT LOC^L ITEMS. 
75 barrels apples, cheap, at 8. 

M. Schultz. 

Toys, babies, wagons, oranges, 
lemons, bananas, grapes, raisins, 
currants, citron, candies, nuts, 
dates, figs, mince meat, at 8. M. 
Schultz. 

Job Lot sound well-worked tc- 
baccos, 22c pound. Write for 
terms. Those without commercial 
rating must send postages for re- 
ply. R. H. Patterson, Tobacco 
nist,  Penick, Va. 

FAKM FOR RBHT—5 horse farm 
with 6 room dwelling and necessary 
ont building*. For particulars 
apply to W. H. Moore, Falkland, 
N. C. 

Look to yonr interest and see our 

splendid display of   -   -   „   . 

Beautiful Knit Wool Sweaters for 

Ladies in Red White and Blue. 

Black Cloth Overgarters for Ladies aud Men 

Knit Jersey Levins for Children, White 

Crochet Wool Leggins for Babies. 

Wool Golf Gloves Ladies and Men, Woolen Knit Gloves 
and Mittens all Colors for Children and Babies.    Handsome 
Gold and Sterling Silver Handle Umbrellas in Ladies sizes. 
Elegant Pur Caps and Fur sets for Children and Ladies, beau 
tiful al! Linen and Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs for 
Ladies use.    Portieres and Lace Curtains. 

The above list is only a few of the many 
beautiful and useful articles shown in our Dry 
Goods Department. Come to see us we can fill 
your wants,^Satisfaction guaranteed, 

SHOES 
FOR  PARTICULAR  WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no'other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 

are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 
ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Urockport'" Shoe is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dresse«i foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We arepostive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 
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,. 
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The  Home of Women's Fashions. 

The On 1 y Way= 
To get the confidence of the proa* 

people of Pitt county by adver- 

tising is through the daily and 

semi-weekly editions of 

1 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 0. J. WH1CHARD, Editor and Owner. 
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WELCOME   SERVICE 

New Pwtor   of Methodist Church Cor- 
dially Greeted. 

Rev. J. A. Hornady, the new 
pactor of the Methodist church 
here preached his first sermon to 
his new charge on Sunday morn- 
ing. His sermon was excellent 
and made a good impression on all 

present. 
Sunday night all the congrega- 

tions of the town joined together 
in extending him a wel oine to 
Greenville. Tlie attendance was 
BO large that many people had to 
occupy the gallery. This wel- 
come service was characteristic of 
the Christian unity existing among 
the different churches ot Green- 
yille, and shows that the glad 
hand is extended to the new pastor, 
not only by the members of his-own 
congregation but also by aH the 
people of the town. 

There was a good mucical pro- 
gram at this service. The Scrip, 
tore lesson and prayer was byKev. 
W. B. Powell, of the Christian 
church. Rev. F. G. Hartmau, of the 
Presbyterian church, delivered the 
address -of welcome for all the 
other churches of the town, and 
ex Gov. T. J. Jarvis spoke the 
words of welcome for the   Metno 

Losses by Hail. 
In an interview with E. A. Tay- 

or, the  secretary  of the Tohacco 
Planters' Mutual Hail   Insurance 
Company, of which O. L.  Joyner, 
of Greenville, is   president,   some 
very interesting facts were   ascer- 
tained regarding hail storms   and 
losses thereby in this State.    This 
is the first years'   business of the 
home company, aud   Mr.   Taylor 
says it has 4,000 policy holders in 
North C-rolia in the 57 tobacco 
growing counties; that there were 
about 550 losses by hail, the  total 
amount paid by the company being 
t35,0u0.    The   figures   and   facts 
show that one fourth of the  farms 
were injured  by hail  taking  the 
state over.    Not  long    ago,   the 
statement was made in  the news 
papers th»t   only one   field in a 
hundred  was injured   by hail   in 
the course of a year.—Raleigh Cor- 
respondent of Wilmington Messen- 
ger. 

BIG SENSATION! 

Suspicious Grave Leads to In- 
vestigation and Unearthed 

a Body. 
Greenville   had  a   startling (1) 

Bensation   Sunday,   and   for   the 
time being  there   was   something 
doing   iu   official  circles.     That 
morning a man approached Police- 
man S. I. Dudley   with a   tale  to 
unfold.    The man   said  his   wife 
went across   the   river,   Saturday 
afternoon, hunting kindliog wood 
When in the thicket   between the 
county and  railroad   bridges   she 
saw two men standing over a  hole 
in the ground.   Seeing the woman 
approaching the men ran off.   She 
went and looked in the   hole   that 
had the appearance of a grave, and 
was astonished to see a box  expos- 
ed. 

"That matter   needs   investiga- 
ting" said the policeman   when he 

Lost a Valise. 

Miss Lizzie Highsmith, of Cone- 
toe, was *>ere at the teachers' meet- 
ing Saturday, and spent the night 
with friends. While ou the way 
home Sumlay, in company with a 
lady friend, her valise was lost. 
They were  riding in a dose   top 

Ventilation, Heat and Light. 
[Paper read before the Pitt 

County Teachers' Association by 
Miss Agnes Moore.] 

Of all the necessary things that 
should be considered by a teacher 
on entering a school room, to me 
ventilation, beat and ligbt, are of 
the greatest importance, since they 
are three of the prime necessities 
of life. 

All school rooms should be 
spacious, light and airy, kept well 
veutdated aud comfortably heated 
duiing cold weather. 

Our school   houses,   as a whole, 
are but poorly ventilated,  aud  in 

. . . .,.    irritating the membraue, and often most cases it is alomost impossible • ' 
lays the foundation for catarrh 

Iu a loom filled with all of those 

adults; they rush in -vith their 
clothing saturated with perspira- 
tion induced by their sports; so 
that on an average each pupil, 
duiing school hours loads the air 
with about half a pine of aqueous 
eapor. 

Pome come from close, ill-ven- 
tilated, uncleanly homes and 
others from a sick room, whence 
tbey bring in their clothing germs 
of diseases. 

Besides all this, the air is almost 
constantly filled with fine particles 
of chalk dusk, which finds lodge- 
ment iu the nasal passages and the 
upper   part of   the   larynx,  thus 

to have them otherwise.    I ipally 
believe that   mauv   pu{ ils   would 
. ,    ....     j       .     .   ., iuipurile",   we   fiud   pupils   with 
have more of a liking for school, if ,      , '     ,.       ... 
.. ,   . .i.i    headache, dull and inattentive 
the rooms weie   better   ventilated.!     , „ , 

T . ... „ . ...    I     A e   leam from   best  authority Iu poorly ventilated  rooms,   the i , ., • 
.... , . . 'that perfect  ventilation  demands 

children ate living in  an   atmos-1 v 

phereof rank   poisou, uot only is 

heard the above, aud off he    bur 

600 it of space for eaeh pupil,  but 
.   . I often not over 100 ft are  iHorded, the room filled, but sucn poisonous! .  _  ~      _ 

m •   v     ,u.j      J    u „ ,U~A   i perfect health demands 2000 cu ft; effluvia is breathed and rebreathed, K ' neara me aoove, auu on ne    nur   —-~ r~ ~7       'J of fresh   air   for  every child  per 
rie* to  find   Coroner   Laughing- «.«*• to the walls   ano   funiture. > *■ 
house aud tell him of the suspici- 
ous burial that had taken place in 
the woods. 

The ''find" leaked ont, aud when 
the policeman and coroner started 
dff together they were followed by 
a crowd of excited iolks with plen- 

and fills the meshes ot the pupil's 
clothing. As such, it soon creates 
a hot bed in which the germs 
of contagious diseases, live and 
develop. 

The countly schools have great 
advantages,     in   many     respects, 

buggy with the valise tied on  be-        rf   williug to-be-jurors  amonK|Ove. the city schools, as they rarely 
bind,   cod   upon    reaching  home rfhom       PjMM.h-{mr   thtk   ,Tlfth     th„jever an- more than one story high, 

most timely iu  their remarks aud j found it was gone 
■them.     Reaching   the   spot    the i 

.... ...     and    usually   are   not    nearly   so 
grave was easily   found,   and  tlie i 
crowd    stood  around    auxioi.slyj. 
awaiting developments. 

dist     u*p       Both of these were 

In addition to 
appropriately expressed the feel- i{,ome wearing apparel, the valise 
iugB of all in this welcome- j contaiDe(i a quantity of Christmas 

Rev, Mr. Hornady was most purchases and some money. We 
bapi-y in his response to these ad- hope an honest person will find it 

• dresses, autlat onee won a warm, and ratatrn it. 
place >n the hearis-.l.iill whosheard •   

him.    He is a mau oi most   pleas- LSCttire at WJMNVHfe. , ,    ,    t , ■  ,- 
A     .i,i,„BU    „n i "■»»•••  •"■•■-■•"••HIM. mangled   (t)   form,    thinking  the bain* 

=ant appearsnee and address,   an.    F jd        ,.veiliug  4be   8tudent*:        *       V *V ■ neun 

i ,i ...«r-<,i   u„n. . ™ .secret of a foul murder was hid  m  ,,,,,.,■■ earnest speaker, and-»>e feel  -sure        , fJ       of   |lle    viutemlle'  .    , ,   „     T.     , _, _    .    „. ,a ,   •0WI 

.    .. -it- ™;n   „„-,-., that wot.    The next, work  was to ,,,,,_,,, hisstay iu«te.nvillcwill pmea H   h   g h(K),   BUrt  their   frieud*! ,,     . „... ,       „     ,     V     ' 
■       i,  ....i   t„ thu open  the box.   wlr.ch   was   done <<, r,., 

blessing to hJS eh inch and   to the, n,ar<i one of the tiest lectures that i     . , , .    ,,,,,,.   ,;   ... '■quickly,  when the   Investigation  :.>• ct 
con"m'",ty- .   , ;U ba* «"*   beeu   owr  Pl<aeure t0 came t*o a sudden end   with a cry *ht. M 

The closiu,  prayer ot the eer- ,„„,,« to.   Prof. W.  H   Ragsdale f fw- PllHneilian  Dnd, 
vice was by   Mr. M. A. Alien. n,.i,i iiu ■.nn,. r.,.,.   •.<.    <i   .■!.-. i m,.,i < 

hour, aud as much foul air re- 
moyed, but olten there is no 
ventilation stall except that which 
enters tbrongh cracks aud the 
occasional opening of the door. 

When the outside tomperature 
will permit the windows should be 
raised at recess for ten minutes. 
At close of school each day all 
windows should be liaised for one 
hour, unless rain or snow prevents. 

The heat also should be kept 
regulated as nearly as pos ible 
the temperature  never   being al- 

held hiaaudience a*   if eharmed, 

After the Boys. 

Dining an Endeavor omiventitin, 
aiys Oui Youoj, People,-one of Kit; 

delegates a young huaiiteM ma, 
aleit and eagac, and telliux «-f 
bottled energy wviihin, «tue sud- 
denly upon a rped-mceil citizen 
who evirleotiy had!   been   patroute- 

'while   he  discussed   in   his  own 
j practieul,     sensible    style   "The 

crowded, ami too, the temperature 
is more easily regulated,   nnrl   the 
r. ium more quickly ventilated 

The officers  quickly   had Bf/Hlo|    Very few bonus are kept at the 
hands in the grave to bring up the high temperature of many of  our: lowed to go under 65   degrees or 
box, and the   crowd drew  nearer Mijool rooms, and even l>ef.oe  the j over 76 degrees F. 
to catch the   first glimpse  of the children get to their homes, after     The light should always come 

up   lor   hi'iiro iu HI,!from    the back  and left  side of 
nl   ill vein :teil in- pupil, but cross light*  should  not 

have >•"•- •.• ••!■ titled ; be permitted as they are injurious 
•l 11.<-  luumuii it is to the eyes. 
s  rliai   will   wreck\    As   much   sunlight   should be 

■HI-i'n  on permitted to shiue  iu the room as 

Ulen iiaosiiirm from' Pu8sible-    proyidiug  it  does   not 
.:.    t to exir-ii.ee.ild  rhat shine on the   work or in the eyes 

draw of the pupil. 

cooped 
.:e«l :■■ 

-ii.tin 
Inne, : 
i   i Uses 
... ;rct 

''Its nothing but ad— dog." 
Tie yell  given   by   the crowd^ |)|J||lV B  ,Lu|00lia „ 

Probleoi^f Life for  the   afc«i.»»fe2 "" TV?'"*   JL*£!Z ln *"**  ' r°a"d "" ,hW,M 

Those  win, beard   hinn   .aid  that f^', "*  J* •rtU *** * .<« in the effort to «M,n«» himself 
laughed so much iu-Six months.        aWMy fnm ^ C(( d 

Bui the officers don't love to  t-e bi« words were ''apples of gold   in 

IIIIK 
Tt  may  not 

Jr. O. U. A. M. 

Monday night a new lodge of Jr. ■'_ ifui the officers uon't love to  i-e   ,„       ,;n. ,       .    ,       i, ,i m       
pictures-*/silver."   The  problem      .   . .        ~       ..   .   ,    ...   ,   _  l» l"»Mbte loi   us to   change the Q. U. A. M. was organized hereby 
It  .ife, •aid  Prof.   Rajta*.  tajidp »-;*aof«ir   id I   building, and organizer J. B. Simmons, aaaiated 
neyer isolverl.     It   begins with the I   the omuner if  tlielr   lieating,   but by a numb r of members  of Win- 
p.epamtiot,,    coutiooea    through | <knfeder,te pensiancrs in Pitt   Cou *v.  "* "!" ''" 80,"*,n,n«t»wanlh their.tw?lllfl )lH,j;e    The new  lo,](,e   ,„ 

n , the life activities, and Bode .skape ,ing thehotel bar.    "ButtOwholiug 
,     . , ,;, „.i,.     i,.   »i.d Kiitwlaace in the   purposes  of^ rtba dekcato nnoMtemouionaft.,   h. r   ' t 

ihe  liidtvitlifHl.    Never   have   wei 

;,h.M.daKtiou<e^,moreH5.«ipttthetic:f,'r'thePeD8ioneut,of   t,t:   roantl ,oi   ventilatioo,   they 

.-{Superior  Court    Clerk   I).   <\ 
Maore has rccewed   (be   warrant 

ventilating in- r-.iui I naniel Pitt Couucel   No.   112   and 

fn ni'-i • i 'the   conutry schools I starts with 25 members,   Follow- 
where windows are oar only ineaus 

should,   if 

delegate^ 

4 
per 

y 
peranci: man ol ine '1 

"No,"   replied    the     UICR.   * <«%ua..u of lofty »orpu«« and pur,- 
looking him over from head to foot: m(|rive8) (iK mm pnn foantai|1B 

with a keen glance, slightly can- (ftm wlljch fl(>w t,)e „fc 0mm^ 

temptur.us, "weevidently couldn't k((ei)i|,K exer fr^h and fair the 

doiiincn   with   you,   but   we  wl* ^^id<-ns ot   Me and   service, aiid 
after your boy.', iraMjg the irauwital soul  ladeo 

At this unexpected retort the j with holy nea<-ur«* intotuecouutry 
man dropped his peculiar, tone, >of ,ne blest. Magnetism aud 
Bod said seriously: "Well, lisympathy oi huiuaniiy is more 
guess you have got the right ot  it universal than  we   think   when a 
there. If somebody had been 
after me when I was a boy, I should 
be a better man today." 

v 

Died. 

The little 3-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 8. Spain died about 8 

o'clock Monday night. The death j AUen KittreU 1§ ^ In 0reene> 

of the child was quite sudden, as J^J,. anrt CraFe„ counties for a 

it had been sick only since Monday day or two 

great soul ovtrflowes with love and 
balbes the well springs of the di- 
vine in man. This was evidenced 
in the sympathy which bound 
together \'.,-: speaker and the 
audience at Winterville Friday 
night. X. 

fhc Reflector. 
morning.   The bereaved   parents 

have the sympathy of the  entire 

community. 

■U-* 

W. S. Little, sfter a short period 

eighty ■•nine numes in the 4th class 
who»2ceive tit each, and fifty- 
three-widows who MCeive4l4eaob. 
The W-'.l amount -coining to the 
pensMjers of tnise«ianty tz.2(i;{. 

Smallpox at Griffon. 

Dr. ZeOO Brown, eminty wiiper- 
intendent of heallh, who went to 
Gritton to make au iuvesligation. 
tells us he found two c;«6es of small- 
pox there, one of them very bad. 
There have been so many exposures 
to the disease that there is danger 
of it spreading. 

Going On Crutches. 

Squire G. T. Tyson,   of  Beave 
Dam     township,     was    here to. 
day traveling on crutches and   one 
foot all bund led-u p.   He got hurt 
some days ago by a horse   behind 

with    fever,   died near! which  he  was   riding   breaking 
here la. t night. through a bridge. 

ing and opeu iuward lrom th« top 
If neither of these conveniences ure 
to be had, then we can   open   the 
window from both top and bottom 
with  a bar  across the   bottom  o, 
window to break the force of draft 
of fiesh aii- 

No tonic- is so   refreshing   as a 
few, deep breaths of cold pure air, 
which sets eveiy organ aglow with 
the energy of the fiery oxygen gas. 

A persoo going  from   the open 
air of a clear bracing wiuter's day, 
into a crowded school room notiees 
the disagreeable, and often   nau- 
seatiug oder of the   atmosphere of 
the room, caused   in  part by the 
vrtor ;• moo nt of Carbonic Acid Gas 
driven down   the   chimney    flue, 
and tlu-.t   which   escapes  throngh 
the seams and door of  the   stove. 
A like  effect is  felt in   case of a 
furnace. 

I    The insensible   perspiration  la 
| more active in  children   than in I are widows. 

ing are the officers: 
Councillor— H. T. King. 
Vice C—W. P. Edwards. 
Chaplain—H. W. Eenfrew. 
Pec. Sec—Matt Hardee. 
Asst. R. s.—H- W. Faiaott, 
Treasurer—W, J. Thigpen, 
Conductor—J. K   M-u news. 
I. Sentinel—T. P Thompson. 
O. ^entiuel—H. L. Burgess, 
Trustees—H. B. Harris,   H.  T. 

Kintr,   W.   J.   Thigpen,   W.   P, 
Edwards. 

Help The Needy. 

There is always room for charit- 
able work in Greenville and The 
King's Daughters do much of it. 
They want to make as many peo- 
ple as possible happy this Christ- 
mas by giving them needed arti- 
cles which they are unable to pro- 
vide for themselves. Our people 
should extend the liberal hand to 
the noble women in carrying on 
aiicb work. Any contributions 
will be gladly received. 

Many widows are said to be gar« 
rulouj.   Possibly that's why they 

" ' i "".i" ■pr 



FRRMYILLE   DEPARTMENT | Pactolus Department 
The Fwmvtfo Brawli •* the betar* Mleater la la char*e tf Ret.  T.   H.  Bain,  who is 

anther\u4 ta I—Ml «r bwiiMK far the paper in Farmvillc and territory. 
,.-\ -V v**.\VV,\\.-W««* 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R. H.  Speight deceased, 

wishe* to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
•joods owned by said K. 11. Speight at hia death,  ami '» offer 
tnr them to the public regardless of cost.    The Much ' wn*i-*-i 
/a full   lino of   DRY   GOODS,   NOTION8,   OLOTrtTNO. 
1AT6. CAPS. SfKlftef. hardware and groceries a>1 U-»U   •••• 
Jiee    W. G. Bright \*nl*o agent of the  Koyal  Tailors Mfg. 
'o.    Al! suits made to order to tit the individual.    Your meas- 

ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed.    We can furnish these 
gcods at 40 ]«] cent, less than tailors nsally charge. 

If yon want bargains come earlyto 

W. G. SPEIGHTS Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

I  H-   HA88IS  &  CO., 
FAKMVILLE. N.: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,   Coufect-ions,  To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.    Highest price  for countn 
; l'>t'UCC. 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmvil.e's General Merchants. 

Xo need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries.   , 

sfull line of Richmond Stove (,V'H Cook Stoves and Heaters. 
Car loud lots oi Hay, Corn,   Oata,   Cotton   Seed   Hulls and 

Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 
Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Fines and Trucks. 
Farm Wagons. Coffins and Caskets always, on hand. 
In season we operate, a Mn»g-r 3 sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

M. -M. $w«, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrinimed huts, dowers, 
ribbons, Ac.   Cheaper thau ever. 

D R.  C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

The Vac olus Branch of the Bottom Reflector is in cJiarge 
of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi 
nessfor Vie paper in Pactolus and territory. 
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FLEISHMAN - 
.   GREAT   .   . 

Removal - Sale 
Will Commence Frlday,Nov. 27 tb 

mm,     And Close ,—*-sav 

Thursday Night, Dec. 24th, 1903 
nt 12 o'clock.    Yon are invited to attend this great avfl 

only sal- thin has ever been held in Greenville, Is'. C.    If look 
ing for the r-benpeai pluoa come and get our prices.    It don't 
eogr, y. ii anything to look and be convinced.   This is no selling 
out at <ost suV but a llemoval ^;lle and our prices on 

Clothing, Shoes, 
Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Dress Goods 

and Notions will surpass any 
pricesin the county 

Come and we will take pleasure in showing our 
(joods and Prices. 

To the Tobacco Planters of Eastern North 

Carolina. 

We want every tobacco farmer 
who has not taken stock in the 
Farmers' (Joucolidated Tobacco 
OOIIIOHIIJ to come to see ns at the 
Fuiiiu'is W:iii house, Greenville 
N. C, whethci you bring tobacco 
or not. 

We want  to explain   to you  the 
plan ol the organization.    This is 
a inai.er in   which   every tobacco 
grower,   Mild every  citizen   >'f the 
County   «h'> is   inleie-led   ill   I be | 
well DeiCg of the tobacco   iMIttlMV, 
should feel a, peisot-ai bile e-i.    II j 
It il a good  Iking fur  th»- tobacco! 
l'armci.- II -lionlil ai.d wl ! be  sup 
«>rtt'd and |«H< ionized.    If it is not 
a  got*!   llii'«|/j   then    the   tobacco 
111 I Hie I i r.l.' « ll e..l d inn it. 

\\ <■ n»k>oM, however, to look 
i,.u> it ynsell' and lie your own 
judge. J)> not h-un to what an>< 
one NI>8 id'tiit ti, bat an a fiee 
man draw yoUf own conclusions, 
and we will abide by jl indecision. 

We a ready bavftenough I'annei.-. 
in il t> make it a grand MICCCSU in 
the warehou>e businei-K, bin that i» 
not all we Want. We want every 
tarim-i in Em-tern North Carolina 
who leels the necessity of' untied 
effort on the part ..f the tolr.ic- 
failiiert to b» come intere-ied, aid 
if yii «ill cxaniine our plans ill H 
cool bttllbefH way we are ►atirti>» 
you will join us. 

FAKMKK8' t'ONSOLIPATEDTOB Co. 

J. J. Satterchwaite 

& Bro. 
N.C. PACTOLUS, 

Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
auy line of goods. 

I 

f 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress (roods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

Always carries a complete 
stock of 

General   Merchandise. 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 
Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special price on car load lots of 
Shin/lea. 

J.R DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I tiro 
better than aw prepared to «np|»!y nil ihe 
needs of the people with   a   complete 6toclt of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a| cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle fertilizers and  gin  cotton   in season. 
       m H ii—      

The manufacture of the Davenport & Bmxtotr 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Ang». 
15th.    It is the halt invention of the century. 

VVANTKD.—A Logger with some experience, with two   bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. 

....   .—-i. LU  L I II — an IJIL' 

FLE tm 

J AS. B. WHITE, 1 
General     Merchand ise 

and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE,       -      -       N.C. 

A'largo stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 

Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand. Country trade 

a specialty.   Flour and feed by thejoar load. 

JAS. B. WHITE. 

The College* Filled Witha Lot ol Toughs. 
Flavin^ served as  truaiee   of  it 

college in this Kta'e lor a number 
of year*,   HMI    hifinir lived   in » 
college tow II   fui tne   punt   twenty 
yi-ura, ft are couvinccil that tliere 
is no class of   people  in   all    the 
country who  need   iakiug clown a 
'•button hole"  more   than   does a 
large per cent of the   young   meu 
registered   a*   studeuts   in  North 
Carolina colleges.    In   these  co). 
leges you  will find   an    elemeni 
that in dangerously  near a&archy 
ana outlawry.   They do not hesi- 
tate to hold up   the  authority  of 
the college, when   it ruus counter 
to their wishes, destroy and muti- 
late its property, and visit all sorts 
of humiliating  iuiliguities  upon a 
young man  whose  only   crime  is 
that he is spending  his first yeai 
at college.   These are   not   hasty 
conclusions,   but are   ti.cts  I a-eil 
upon numerous examples,  and are 
intended for the guilty,   and   not 
body else.   To be convinced  that 
these   unwarranted    practices   of 
students arc on the  increase,  you 
only   nave   to   read   the   papers, 
which tell about them iu   all sec 
tiorjs   of    oar   country.—Baleigh 
Times. 

15-Bl^AiCyjfiLl 
la the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notaama, Shoe*, I 

• Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Orockary, eto.» at 

H&9*H   bottom $3>i®oa. 
|A fall line of Drugs and Medicines      rligheMt prices paid |" 

for all kinds of co'tlitry | nodi ice. 

•7JOB 

Kstabllsh-id 183. 'Incorporated 1901. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power'plant, 
Macon,  Ga. 

branch offices and shops, Rocky Mount, 
N. C, and suinter,  S. C 

Fcr prices and desiens- address  Rocky 
Mount Office. 

The On 1 y Way= 

rhe Reflector. 

To get the confidence of the pros* 
people of Pitt county by adver- 
tising is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

-' 

,< 

Wants tbe Press Muzzled. 
Charlotte, N.  C,  Dee. 12.—A 

startling senaation was sprung in 
the Baptist State Convention here 
today when Rev. J. C. Masi-ee, of 
Baleigh, declared that the day 
would come when the license of 
the editors of the daily tapers 
must tie curtailed. He asserted 
that editor* were wielding to much 
power and influence over the pot". 
ularnmd, and declared that it 
would be necessary lor the govern- 
ment to lay tbe powerful aim of 
the law on the press to repress 
abuses. 

It was tL:s same gei.tlein:in) 

Bev. J. C. Masr.ee, oue time a 
resident of Ohio, who created a 
'Sensation in Baleigh a few mouth* 
ago by declaring from hi* pulpit 
iu the Tabernacle Bapliat church 
that tne nagtXMM did not receive 
pioper treateinent in the BoUtll. 

His words here today prodiM-cd 
iminediate and inteina* < xcoeiucnt. 
Ueha<l not tiikeii Jus ntiat bil'oie 
iHlinfa-tm* nod delegates from all 
parts of the floor were clamoring 
for lecogntliou. 

The chair leounized llev. Dr. 
H. W. Battle, pastor of the First 
Baptist church »f Grecc-boio, who 
protested agalnM the utterance nf 
Mr. Biiuaea. Heapoke earnestly, 
and declared that the liuerty and 
freedom of the prem «as eweutin] 
to civil and religious liberty ■ Ii 
the govern meat should ever at- 
tempt tottirottli! the preaH sni'l Dr. 
Battle tne RaptisU vt Nort-h Caro- 
lina would lb under a pretest that 
would shake Auierica to i'-s fouiohi- 
tion. 

LAND 8\LE. 
By virtue of a decrc-e of the Superi- j 

or court of Pitt county in ttie   special I 
proceeding, entitled  H.    C.   Venters, i 
Adm. of 5. W. Venter* dee'd against, 
O. W. Venters, Jr.,iand 'Others,   the: 

, undersigned commissiooer w.il se'L .or j 
cash,   at»nubllc   auction   before  the { 

.courthouse door   in   Greenville,   on: 
' Thursday the 24th day of  Dec.   1901), 
i the followiiiK described lands: 

That tract of  land   in  Fin county, 
i and in Chieod township, adjoining.the 
;.lands of il.    C.   Venters,   yuiuerly | 
iBros., A. T. Cox, G. W. Venters, Jr., | 
and  Olay  Boot   Swamp, -onntaining | 

1.300 acres, more or less, and being the 
land upon Mbioli o. w. Veatwa, deo'd,; 
lived at the .time of his death. 

Said tract of laud will he   sold   in 

" Not Quite If 
How often you can get a 

thin; 'not c;uite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
gjer lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
it all vou could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful arficle. 

Of Course! 
#\ You   get    Harness, 
la Horse   Goods, &c, 

S& J •    K» 

|Coreyt 

NOTICB. 
Is hereby given that Ij. N. Rdwsrds, 

enters and lays claim lo eiirhlh its 
acres, more or less, of raeanl 1m d in 
Cbicod township, Pitt county, Nor'li 
Carolina described as follows: Bono- 
ded by the lands >.t Mrs. E. A. 
Tyson, W. F. Carroll. Henry teLaw- 
horn, Stephen Leggett, Church Mills, 
Thomas Moore and "thers. This oth 
day of December, 1903. 

Any person or parsons, claiming ti- 
tle to, or interest in. the above de- 
scribee, land, must file their protest, 
in writing, with me, within thirty (30) 
days, from the date hereof, or theT will 
be barred- R. WILLIAMS, 
Ex-offlcio Entry Taker, for Pitt coun- 

ty, N. C. 

In   Superior Court 
Before the Clerk. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Owing »o exceedingly poor eol- 
eciions and so appirent disregard 

of nanyol their indebtedness, and 
disinclination to adjust matters, 
I have ili tided on Dec 1-t. next 
to put co!nctor.« mi the load, with 
instiuctions to collect -.ill accounts, 
give recepts, etc , n<d to slight uo 
one. 

Very truly yours, 
D.  S. MOHHII.I.. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DCALER   IN 

roceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

•Frush Goods kept con- 
stantly Inatock, Country 
Produce Bo. ghtend Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G R EENVILLE 
North'Carol in a. 

Stute   oi North 
Carolina 

Pitt C juut» 
J. J. B. Cox and wife Mary E. Cox, 

W. C. Burney and wife Susan Burney, 
S. R. Wilson and J. C. Wilson. 

against 
E. A. Wilson, H. H. Wilson, C. F. 

'Wilson, Ronney Wilson, Edward 
Wilson, Frederick G. Wilson and 
Rufus Wilson andEva Wilson, thelast 
five named be ng minorswithout guar- 
dian. 

E. A. Wilson and C. F. Wilson who 
are defendants in the above entitled 

j cause, will take notice that a special 
proceeding, entitled as above, has 
been commenced in the Superior court 
of Pitt county, before the clerk, to sell 
certain lands in sard county for par- 

! tition, and the said defendants will 
i further take notice that they are re- 
I quired to appear at the office of said 
I clerk of the superior court of said 
i-ounty, on Tuesday, the 14th day of 
January, itK)4. in the town of Greta* 
villi-. N. C, nod answer or demur to 
the petition and complafnt, a copy of 
which will be deposited iu the office of 
said clerk within ten days from this 
date, and let them take notice that if 
they fail to answer or demur to said 
oetitiou and conipluinl within that 
time, the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded' therein. 

Given under my hand this the 5th 
dav of Dei-ember 1903. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt Co. 

JarrssA Blow, 
Attorneys for plaintiffs. 

NOT A SICK DAY   8IXOH. 

"I was taken severely with kid* 
ney trouble. I tried all sorts of 
medicines, none of which relieved 
me. One day I saw an ad of yonr 
Blectric Bitters and determined 
to try that. After taking a few 
dotes I felt relieved, aud soon 
thereafter was entirely cured, aud 
have not seen a sick day (stuce. 
Neighbors of mine have been cured 
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver 
and Kidney troubles aud General 
Debility." This is what B. P 
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. 
Only 50c, at Wooten's Drug Store. 

*:? 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer.   Oath paid foi 
'lirtcf. Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil  Bar- 
re &, aej>, RKX. ete.    !;«•! 

w 

lillflD H 

Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers  i. 
two lots, to wit, lot No. 1.   Alhef said , Stocks. Cotton, Grain and Provis 
farm not covered by the widows  dow- j OIlH-    Privinc Wires to New Yin■!■ 

4".   Lot No. 2. All Of said farm which . -,iMMI.nii v„„, , i-i„uil- 
8,t:ow covered bv the widow's dower. OMf3Biroenrt Now Orleans. 

This Nov. 2ft, IMS.  ,  
H. C.  VENTERS, 

Commissioner. 
F. tO. James. A'.t'y. 

■tends, Mattresses, Cak Mnif>, r-i 
try   Carrui-c/,   tio-Carts,     Parlot 
Auils, Tabiett,  IAHI:.,;■•-, ftifesi,   V 
F.-wJibni aud   fiail A Ax FtnnR, 
ri'^'J'. LifeToiwwo, Kej West (3iv 
(woii..   riecy  'ncorn*' tliiTHI,  VtiV 
•icil'  V.I.'.K TlCh,     fi/n-ti';-.,     Apnivh 

!»■•(., Syrup, •ie'lv, Milk, 
■:■.., < ••r.-c,  J£'.nt. :»-i.t. 

i    r'i»i-i.   .({ ••• •!.!'•,. Oil, 
-: Mesj nod   »»M-'e . '.J«i 

■ i> •.••-.   V |, ;-..-.. N >• t- 
.•'..".    -v.yr.;.---..   !'.?,o-ii,«s 

' i. u: ■■■>.,    li.^i'i.:,-.    (Jim-. 

i'lUl'    ..•■: 
■MHI     .'■ 

' .1 ■ •   ---.' 

"-■.:■■ ".-.. 

•'•. •       '-, 
,WI ■'  ■■•••;- 

DI8ASTBOU3 WRECKS. 

Carelessness is responeible for 
many a railway wreck and the 
same causes are making human 
wrecks of sufferers from Throat 
and Lung troubles. But since the 
advent of D'\ King's New Dis 
Covery for Consumption, Cough 
and Colds, even the worst CAM 
can be cured, and hopeless resig 
nation is no longer necessary. 
Mrs* Lois Cragg of Dorchester, 
Maw., is, one of many whose life 
was saved by Dr. '-Ling's New 
Discovery. This great remedy is 
guaranteed   for  all   Throat   and 
Lung dttiCIISes t>y  Wooten's    Druj: 
Store.   Price    60c,   aud    91.00. 
liial bottles free. 

DOESN'T RESPECT OLD  A IE. 

It'» shameful when youth fails 
tii show proper respect tor old, age, 
but just th« contrary in the case 
of Dr. King's New Life .Pills. 
They cut off maladies uo mutter 
how sivere mid irrespective of old 
age, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, 
Cviiifctl| aiion ad yie 
feet Piil. 25c. :i' 
-'lore. 

A !;UVA\v.\Y 

Wt|e*Syitcm   Will Past. 

Philadelphia, Dec. 13.—"The 
wages syttem will past sway. In 
its stead, I believe, ther- wllJ be- 
come a system which will be com- 
posed of profit sharing and the qo- 
opcrntiou idea. The great labor 
questiou means the strnggle of 
humanity for a higher standard of 
life. The employer must consider 
his employe, as well as the stock- 
holder, as an investor." 

These worda were contained in 
an address npoo "The Wage Ques- 
tion,'' ma.le today by Carroll D. 
Wright. United States Commis- 
sioner of Labor, before the society 
of eibical culture of this city. 

Continuing, Col. Wright said: 
"Capital cbaiges to the consumer 
depreciation of property and ma- 
chinery. Why should no the de- 
preciation of labor's machinery- 
its hands, its brains, its body—be 
included in the final cost t We 
see in every progressive community 
that the demand of the working 
man is no longer for n wage suit- 
able to enable him to keep body 
aud soul together. Labor has been 
taught to feel that it is a social as 
well us au economic power in the 
cotnmuuily, and this educating 
process has gone on until the de 
maud of labor is for a reasonable 
margin beyond that fixed by the 
iron law of wages. The wages sys- 
tem will pass away. It is, as has 
been shown, unsatisfactory in 
riaoy of its applications. It de- 
pends too largely for its equities 
upon the generosity and great- 
miudeduess of employers. 

"That there are many such who 
would scorn to influence the votes 
01 actions of their employes and 
who would be incapable of taking 
pttty or great advantage of their 
workmen, is happily true. That 
there, are others, however, who 
make use of these opportunities 
proves tiie weakness of the system 

dsi'iuis pet* j!*ndargues for a greater measure 
Woolen   Dm; : of   independence   for   those   who 

BICYCLE. 

ut, 

ESTATE OP NTUTH CAROUWA, 
PITT CODNTT.. 

IN THE SCPEHIOR COURT 
BaVOSa BBJC CLEHK. 

T. JiStancil I, James F. stancill, God- 
frey L.iStancill, Mary V. Forbes. Rob- 
ert w.•Stancill, Olivia Hodges, Jose- 

5hine Robinson, EUa Daniels, Etuuia 
. Taft, Jjeua A. Liberati, J. A. Picks, 

W. B. ttioks, MinUit Picks. W. H. 
Kicks, Villay N. Stanelll. Godfrey S. 

Johnson, llettie Moore, George \f. 
Stancill.C.I H.StanciU, Almeta Wil- 
liams, Harriet Brown, Trezina Wala* 

■ton and Ii. K. Mayo. 
AGAINST■—N. * . Stancill, Alice L. 

•Stancill,E.T. Robinson ami wile; Elia 
fiobinson, ,C. C. Little and wife. K-n- 
na Little; Joseph Johnson. Henry 
Johnson, John Johnson, Eliza   John- 

R. J.  PULL BY 
UNDERTAKER 

Shelrnadinc, - - N. C. 
Full Line of Coffin*. Caskef* 
and Shrouds on hand at all 
times. 

K 

.«:-, 

'.' 

f ' 

5Vi 

i-v-. Tiri aist V'"iv,'tfli 
iti'd fmckftvs, Mn.'a 

••■••<:    Kntter, Nf.^w 
.;    \\   .; i-llif-,    ,+ iid   !lll 
- go.n!s.   if»i'lity «,mi 
■ :..:ii, Cor etjSil.    Com 

Tcii-'uiited with an ug , 
rli« !•;. oi J. K. Ornei, ', i-. 
lirove. III. ]i ■:• vulopeu ttbl in 
ulcer lo-iieldiig   I"   'i'lcioi.s 
nee. Ii   r- 
Hlickiel. 

.10- •■ t lour j e ii». 
,   Amid     Mlm 

nil 
'din 
inrii 
and 

Then 
•in ed 

[|'a jtml as giMid lor B> oca 11 
Skin   Eru|iiioiis ami  Piles. 
at Wooteuh Drugstore. 

•-•5. 

I labor. 

"The syslem that will take the 
place of that under «hich mere 
wages are paid probably wi i be 
composed of profit sham -r and co- 
opciiition plans. The wo:U \» ople 
will then acquire the iutertjt of 
invesrors, the more capable will 
rise lotufir opportuuitfes, and the 
less Worthy will find their   level." 

A SOIB^'i I 'IO:)ftt<KlT*iWY 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of adcreeof the Superior 

Court, Of Pitt county,  in  ti.e   specie! 
nroucedlug entitled Henry Crawford, 

Kodol Dvspepsia Co'*  docs for • '■'■<■",','. LTuwford andot.era iigalnstH. 
•    '   ' C. Kiunaul, the undersigned 0 ommis- 

tbeatonisch   that which   il   is tin  Isioner will sell  for cash     efoie the 
ii-ie t • il.. lor iise f, even when bat I Court liou»e uuor In urei.- nville, on 
••lig-ii •■• iiiw.rderwl or ,v,1.-.|„;,de.|   ^•■•iiiirdr.y, the 12th (l 

., ,        ! Il;r.j. ihe  IIIIIOH i.'ifj-    i la    < HIM    Mlppllex, 

M 

i ivtiii  >    D\ %'iep*ia   ("n 
t.'ie on n;.il juices o1'ill.-;, sli MI :iid 

ido"« •'   <■ wosK of the -'•■luach,   vc- 
o-xiav 'lie nervous teni»i««u., while 

,   be r» Ihmed euu-,cles of mat. organ 
•ire milioved to rest and heal. 

JKodol Dyspepsia Cure digest what 
I ViMI eat and enables the stomach 
ja'in iiiL'ift Ive organs to transform 
hi i food into rith, red blood.   Sold flraatDer K    L.   Myers   leave 

son, James Hodges and wife, AmandaI w'ashinytoii dally, except Suwlav, j b.V JohnL. Wmatan* 
iedget, -v. L. Hodges, Robert Hod- f     Grtenville, leaves 
f-es, jay HodgM, Jessie Hodges, Oar- ?, .,,    . .,  ,. i„   .„. 
and Hodges and Hellen Warren, the Greenville daJly,   ei-cept rjunday,] 

last five being tainors without  guar    ;\.t 12 in. for WashingtoD. 
diaw. Connect-in? at Wa*3iiugton with I 

Tbe dofondauts. Henry Johnson and Bteunmf„ Surtolk Baltimore.' 
Eliza Johnson, will take notice that the ?«eS,nf" !0.' J*"nolKJ »altuuore» i 
summons in the above entitled special i Lhlladelphia.   Sew   lork lloston,, 

y of December, 
orlbed piece or 1 puree! of land hiivn •-.. in the county 

iof i'itt anil in iieavi-e Dam township; 
i Adjoining the lands of Martha Craw- 
ford, il. <'. lCiusaul and Ben Wiliough- 

, ;..i. eoutjinluB 14 acres, more or less 
, • ml U-ii,;, t.iH land conveyed by deed 
Iriuiil hm: Kiusaul to Martha J. Nor- 

, ris dated March 28th, 187 8. 
This, November 12th, 1903. 

B\ G..1AMM8. Commissioner 

proceeding was  issued against them I Aurora,   South   Creek,   Belhitveu, j 
on the 2nd day of November IMS, which I gvarj Quarter, Ocracoke   and   lot 
summous is returnable to the Clerk of j   ^       .   u f       b    w    t   wi,u   ,.Hil 
the superior Court  for said county I "JI »'" ' '" 
and stato, at his office   in Greenville,   roads at Nortolk. 
N. C, on  the "th day of December,]     Shippers should order freight by 
1008, at which time anil place the said j (ne old Dominion S. 8.  Co.   from 
defendant*   are required to  appear New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
and answer or demur to   the petition    ,  .   ..      „'     f. , r>»,„,  ...  i. 
herein Bled, or the relief demanded delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
will be granted, ^aid defendants will 
furthor take notice that said petition is 
for sale of a certain tract of land for 
partition, situated in Helvoir Town- 
sbtp, Pitt county, N. C, and formerly 
owned bv Jusss it. Stancill deceased. 

This the 6th day of Noveuibur lwu:i 
D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County • 

Is thepaa^nt of 

R OY C. FLANAGAN, 

S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J.CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

T.  H.MYEBS, Agent, 
Washington,N. C 

Dr. D .L. James, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Dental Serge on 

Greenrille, H.C 
-4»A. 

Constipation 
Indigestion and all 

Rheumatic Symptoms. 

Th« Sjitst and Sortst Remtdr knawa la 

Dr. Garlstedt's 
German Liver Powder 
Thlala not • dm* •ttttirt, but a Ttritahl. 
Klandfic Iranalalion oi one ol Nature • 
lnncrmoat atcrau. II you «re • aufltr- 
•r w. wlU M«d you FREB OP 
CH AROB * lampl* packaft •tOtnBM 

IT tovethcr with our lo 
, wlucfi oonttlu authntk 

jitWB MSwsta who hart boon 
curad b» thii wtodttful SMcilc.   I 
iBBf. Kit .and row lull adi.aa a! 

Do Ml 
onca to 

Tbe American Pharmacal Co. 
Evaftsvtte. tad. 

NOTICE TO  CBEDITOIW. 
Tbe Clerk of the Superior Court of 

i'ltl County having issued letters of 
administration to me, the undersigned 
on ihe 2nd day of November 1003, on 
the estate of Spoi.cer Hrooks, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to ail 
persons Indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment lo the undersigned 
and to all ereditors of said estate to 
present their claims properly authenti- 
cated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months after the date of this 
notice, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. 

This the 2nd day of Nov. 1963. 
L. J. CHAPMAN, 

Adm'r of theestato of Spencer Brooks. 

Ms Pills 
atlmutate ths TORPID LIVER. 
atraaftBeo tbs dlnstlve organs 
ngatste ths bowels,  and arc un 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE. 
In ■alarlal districts thtkr virtue* are 
widely rscsgasssdt as tsaw possess 
sscalkr aresvtkM Is trsstac the 
systs-. froa. that tsstta.    BtocasOy 

TeiaTfto^titiJte, 

tivy Trappca  Doin^  a Good   BiulneM. 

The boys on the i'.irins are mak- 
ing a big run on the Steel traps. 
Miuks Hie th.ck oil the creeks and 
brunches aud the skins are telling 
at 18 apiece. One buy bought a 
trap from Mr. Jiee Seize! I he other 
day and the next day brought iu a 
skin and Invested in three dollars' 
worth of traps; aud it is a con.mou 
thing fur the baidwnre siorea to 
sell a half-dozen traps at a clip,— 
Newton Enterprise. 

Plant Cotton. 

Staiksville, Mis*., Dec. 13.— 

Mr. J. L. Sliuson, instructor iu 

the preparatory department ol the 

Mississippi Agricultural and Me- 

chanical College, left lodny for 

Manchester, England, whence tie 

will go to Sout'i Africa as .-e 

representative ol the British Cut- 

ton Grower's Association, hav ng 

been chosen by that organization 

to teach the natives of that country 

how to grow cotto and the best 

methods of improving the   staple. 

Valise Found. 

The valise lost by Miss Lizzie 

Highsmith while riding along the 

road Sunday, has been found aud 

returned to her. It was fonnd by 

the children of Mr. J. F. Evans, 

about 4 miles from town. 

■«-' 
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Will the republican ticket be 
Teddy and Booksr, or Marcus and 

Booker:' 

There! Mr. Bryan giM an audience 
with the Pope. 

Representative Crumpacker will 
make a note of the fact that the prop- 
osition to reduce the representation 
from the Southern States has been 
placed in the vmtil-after-thc presi- 
dential election pigeonhole.—Wash - 
ngton Posi. 

The public will soon be knowing 
whether Evangelist Fife's gold mine 

stock pans out to promise and a ten 
cent investment be worth a dollar. 
If the stock is so valuable, Mr. Fife 
is showing wonderful consideration 

for his friends in nnttaking it all 

liiiuself. 

If the investigation continues Gen. 

Woods'* reputation is likely to get 

badlv jolted. 

It don't look like we are to hear 

the last of the negro problem. If 

dropped and let alone it would take 

care of itself. 

Mr. lorn Jolinson seems   as   hard      Chicago gets the   republican   na- 

to convince  lie is 

Mr. Win. Brvan. 

bia'cn   as   does tional convention and June 21st is 

the date. The windy city will have 

plenty of blowing. 

Could Durham's latest strike be 

called an affray? Ju»t two people 

engaged in it. 

Query: If? 10 is the price for 

holding an inquest over a man, how 

much for a dog? 

0rover Cleveland might come tu 

North Carolina ai'd get a good lesson 

on duck shooting from Governor 

Aycock. 

Sure enough, something else did 

happen, and Rev. Massed has taken 

attention from Prof. Bns.sett for the 

ime being. 

If a political campaign should 

happen along now the speakers 

would not be in danger of getting 

egged. The price of the fruit would 

make such indulgence too expen- 

sive. 

The manufacturers need not squeal 

now that the cotton is in the hands 

of speculators who will not part with 

it except at a big priee. They ought 

to have been in the market early and 

bought while the farmers had it to 

sell. 

Problem. The dog in dead. Tho 

dog had been dead two days whon 

the inquest was held one day. How 

old was the dog? 

It is a dull day up in New Eng- 

land now when the report does not 

come that more wages of operatives 

in mills are being cut. 

It need occasion no surprise that 

tho police had to be called in to 

preserve order at a colored league 

conveiiti.'ii in Washington City. 

The story now comes from Win- 

ston-Salem that, the cave recently 

discovered near that city was con- 

structed with a view of kidnapping 

s miebody and keeping him a pris- 

oner in the cave for a ransom. That 

is a very line idea. 

Holding inquests over dogs may 

not be a pleasant job, but if more of 

them were dead enough for an in- 

quest (lie country would be better 

off. 

A big contest is on over the Wil- 

mington postmastership, and the 

press dispatches say Mrs. Russell, 

wife of Ex-Gov. Russell, will likely 

be settled upon as a compromise. 

No need to jump on the Charlotte 

minister for his criticism of the 

Elks, lie spoke what he thought, 

and the question of "free speech" 

has been much under consideration 
Jately. 

•£j ,-nany hold-ups have recently 

-occurred m Boston, the victims be- 

ing women, taat cne of the city 

judges advised Jho women to carry 

pistols and shoot if assaulted. He 

•did not mean for them to take the 

kean shooting kind, either. 

Mr. Archibald -Inhmon. editor of 

Charity and Children, the Thomas* 

ville Orphanage paper, has had a 

flattering offer to go to another state 

It was a handsome compliment to 

the Baptist State Convention paid 

him in requesting, by rising vote, 

that he stay in North Carolina. He 

is among the best writers in the 

state. 

It is a bit amusing that when a 

preacher says something he has no 

business saying and the newspapers 

comment on it, the first chance he 

gets before a large gathering he 

jumps on the newspapers and wants 

them hanged in effigy or muzzled 

The state has witnessed two recent 

spectacles along this line. 

A dealer sends us a circular con 

Mining the distressing information 

that there is a sharp advance in 

the priee of diamonds. That is too 

bad, coming just at a time when we 

Jelt the need of so many of theja and 

have only thrity centa to invest. 

It takes all kind of cranks to make 

up the world. William D. O'Brien, 

of Chicago, who was toast-master at 

a banquet of building contractors, 

refused to toast the American flag as 

the emblem of Liberty. In explain- 

ing his reason he said: 

"The emblem of Liberty is a farce. 
Men are shot down in the streets be- 
cause they are trying to earn an 
honest living, when we are afraid to 
assert our rights for fear some labor 
organization will oppose us." 

Such things as he states do occur, 

but that is no reason that our flag is 

not the emblem of Liberty. Because 

a law or a principle is abused does 

not annul them, and because liberty 

is abused does not discountenance 

the flag as its emblem. Just as well 

say that Christanity does not repre- 

sent Christ because wrongs are 

sometimes perpetrated in the name 

of Christianity. 

Critioism of the President's Pana 

ma policy is not confined to the dem- 

ocratic party: Senator Hoar, senior 

republican Senator from Massachu- 

setts, has introduced p resolution in 

the upper branch of Congress, asking 

for all the information in the prcsi_ 

dent's possession regarding the es- 

tablishment of the republic of Pana" 

ma.   

A man whose cardinal goal in 
life is to make money will steal. To 
such a man stealing is a fine art, 
upon the possession of which talent 
he congratulates himself. Getting 
more than belongs to him he consi- 
ders thrift; causing one man to fall 
that he may rise he considers self 
preservation. lie is not exactly 
a highwayman—no; he lacks the 
criminal chivalry and physical 
daring of that class of- robber. He 
prefers to be a genteel scoundrel, 
and so works the wax of his egotism 
into a being whom he esteems to be 
exempt from the Ten Command- 
ments and immune from criticism 
Heis encouraged in this hallucination 
by his fellow-townsmen, and as his 
wealth expands he rises to a loftier 
plane in society, in commerce, in 
prlicties and in religion.—School- 
master. 

In its personal notes of some of 

the men attending the Baptist Stafe 

Convontion, the Charlotte Observer 

says: 

Again and again one looks above 
the heads of the other delegates and 
gazes upon llie face of the president 
of the Convention, Dr. R. II. Marsh, 
one of the most, lovabld of men. ITo 
hardly has an equal in this state or 
any state as a presiding officer- 
)istinguished looking, impressive 

always, clear headed, eminently fair 
and firm, he rules the Convention 
easily and smoothly, and his every de- 
cision meets withgeneral commenda- 
tion. Dr. Marsh is a native of Pitt 
county and a graduate of the State 
Univerity. He was converted while 
he was at the University. He was a 
tutor at Wake Forest College and 
the first chaplain ofOovomor Vance's 
Twenty-sixth North Carolina Regi- 
ment. After the war he taught in 
the Oxford Female Seminary. For 
26 years he has faithfully served one 
church—that at Hester, in Gran- 
ville county. A noble Christian, a 
simple clean gentleman—that is Dr. 
Marsh. 

The Journal of Commerce and 
Commercial Bulletin of New York, 
in an editorial on December 7th, 
criticises the government cotton re- 
ports and states that the government 
always makes reports below what 
the crop proves afterwards to be. It 
suggests that somo people find out 
in v)iue way what these reports are 
going to be beforehand and that the 
reports are used more as a basis of 
speculation than for anything else. 
It urges that these reports ought to 
be stopped. The Journal of Com- 
merce and Commercial Bulletin 
seems to think that the motive of 
the department in making re- 
ports, is to keep up prices for the 
benefit of the farmer, and it thinks 
further, t-iat the purpose which the 
report actually does serve is to equip 
specuiatora and make trouble on the 
marieS—CtaVk>tw Cterbaich. 

Girl In Knee Pants. 

A girl not orer sixteen, and sayinp 
she is only fourteen, has successfully 
masqucrudsd all over the state of 
Virginia as a bov, living well, hav- 
ing a good time and paying few 
board bills. She was well dressed, 
wearing a cap and knee breeches 
and representing herself to be trav- 
eling for magazines. In Richmond 
she registered as Harry N. Jones of 
Lowell, Mass., and though commit- 
ting fraud, as alleged in every town 
she successfully made her way. 

Her sex and identity were not dis- 
covered until she was arrested in 
Staunton. In that city she boarded 
at the Palmer House and visited the 
Y. M. C. A. She took special interest 
in the gymnasium and showed unu- 
sual pri' Ccieucy, even for a boy, in 
the use of the parallel bars and other 
apparatus. 

A telegram to Lowell, Mass., 
brought a reply from the chief of 
police that Harry N. Jones was a girl 
who had worked in a mill there and 
ran away after committing a forgery 
Before the telegram came the girl 
had paid her bill and disappeared. 

One never gets old enough to un- 
derstand people, or to leran positive 
lessons in contrasting them. There 
is a woman here who has suffered 
almost every sorrow and doesn't get 
one-thousandth part of the love she 
gives, and yet she goes around try- 
ing to say and do things to bless hu- 
manity. Another woman has never 
suffered physical pain, and is inca- 
pable of feeling any other kind; she 
wears tailor-made slothes; has never 
faced trouble of any sort, and yet 
she never lives a day without saying 
wor.ls of malice. One man here is 
poor and ill half the time, and he 
frets because he can do so little for 
other people. Another man is strong 
and more than passing rich and hon- 
ored, and yet he harbors evil 
thoughts of his fellows and his spir- 
it would prompt him to kick a dog 
for no cause. You never know ex- 
actly what is in the heart or head of 
the other fellow, or why it is there- 
in truth, a man dies without ever 
haung understood his own motives. 
—Idle Comment in Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

Prosperous Farmers. 

No matter hot much depression 
might have resulted ordinarly from 
overproduction in the industrial 
world and the approaeh of a presi- 
dential campaign, the great crope 
and the good prices which agricul- 
tural products are commanding 

should prevent anything like hard 
times in the United Siates this sea- 
son. 

As ad wealth comes primarily out 
of the ground, there can be no sub- 
stantial prosperity in a country 
where a large part of the population 
is not engaged in agricultural pur- 
suits. Two or three successive years 
of small harvests would casae de- 
pression in spite of favorable condi- 
tions in other profitable lines of in- 
dustry, and, on the contrary, when 
the farmers are making money ail 
branches of business thrive.—Gilds- 
boro Argus. 

NO NEGRO FOR HIM 

Hats off to ex-Judge W. S. O'B 

llobinaon. He is the republican 

national committeeman tor North 

Carolina and was in Washington at 

the meeting of the committee last 

week. But he refused to mine on 

social terms with a negro and with- 

drew from a banquet because a ne- 

gro was a prominent guest. We 

take the following account of it from 
a Washington special to the Raleigh 
Post: 

The republican party has thrown 
defiance to the winds and gone on 
record in favor of social equality 
The banquet at the Arlington hotel 
tonight, given by the national chair- 
man of the party, Senator Hanna, in 
honor of the members of the na- 
tional committee, will go down in 
history as a memorable affair, by 
reason of the fact that a negro was 
an honored guest. Judson W. 
Lyons, register of the treasury, who 
is the only negro member of the 
committee, was the most conspicuous 
guest present. He arrived in the 
nick of time, arrayed in evening coa-l 
tume, and walked in the banquet 
hall arm in arm with leaders of the i 
republican party in the nation 

Ex-Judge W. 8. O'B. Robinson,! 
the national committeeman from 
North Carolina, was at the hotel pre- 
pared to attend the banquet, but 
when he saw the negro stride across 
the elegant parlors of the Arlington 
for the bnnouet hall, he turned on 
his heel and departed. As he was 
loaviug the hotel Judge Robinson 
stopped long enough to make this 
significant statement: 

"Yen may just tell the people    of 
North Carolina that 1 came to Wash 
ington as a republican and as a gen- 
tleman, and I am going home feeling 
the same way." 

Community  Buildeis   and   Benefactors. 

The merchant, the business-man, 
or the citizen, is the community 
builder and local public benefactor 
who as he is prospered shares his 
prosperity among the people of the 
community in which he has gained 
his success. 

There are men and women who 
through some individual endeavor 
and merit hvegained an eminence in 
6ome profession or won fortunes in 
the financial world, and as this fame 
and fortune have Mine to them, 
have denied or shunned in public 
the parents who brought them into 
the world, because these parents 
were poor, illiterate or had no ances- 
tral record of which they, the suc- 
cessful children, might host. 

Every community has uitizens, 
like these ungrateful children who 
repudiate their duties of citizenship 
to the town or city which has made 
possible their existence and sucesss, 
and assume that they owe no allegi- 
ance, and can stand alone and lwast 
themselves independent and absolv- 
ed from doing anything which might 
assist their community or its people. 

It is easy to understand that com- 
munities afflicted with this class of 
citizens can not thrive or prosper, 
for such citizens are only parasites, 
who retard, hold back and prevent 
every local development. Fortu- 
nately, however, there are grateful 
children, who honor their communi- 
ties and their citizenship by being 
generous in their prosperity and or 
all local enterprises which may tend 
to benefit their home people. 

The community builder not only 
helps himself, but he is a public: 
benefactor, for community upbuild 
ing promotes local industry and 
activity, giving work to the laborer 
and bringing trade hi the merchant, 
Every local enterprise is entitled to 
the follest-extent of all homo patron- 
age. The local newspaper should 
be the first paper in every house, 
hold, the local merchant should bo 
the- first sought when any thing is 
needed; local charities should re- 
ceive the contribution before any 
outside charity, and every local 
worthy enterprise should receive the 
support of every one. Tho citizens 
who seek first to uphold their own 
communities prove themselves the 
true benefactors to themselves and 
to the commnnities in which they 
dwell.—New Bern Journal. 

Senator Bacon has introduced n 
resolution directing the Secretary of 
Commerce and Labor to procure and 
transmit to die senate information 
as to what classes of goods manu- 
factured in the United States have 
during the past year been sold or 
offered for sale in foreign countries. 
at less than the t>ame goods were 
sold for in the United States. This 
will make interesting information 
but it is just the kind that the pro- 
tectionists and those growing rich 
out of high tariff do not want the 
people to come in possession of. 

1 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENTI 
This department is in cl-rge of J.M. Blow, who  is authorized to  rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

WlNTBBVTIXK, N. C, Dec. 16. 

Mrs. Dawsoii, of Grifton, is on a 
-Tisit to relatives here. 

TbeJr.O. U   A.M.,  lodge   of 
this place went to Gieeuville Mon 
day night and organised a lodge of 
that order there. 

Thanks, brother, as to our being 
a "good judge," but really did 
you eyer know us to display any 
but the best tas.e whenever speak- 
ing or writing of the fair sex t 
Truly, too, is it a fact that the 
yoone ladies of our High School 
are not only nice and pretty, but 
their charms of refinemeut aud 
good senss will bear us out in all 
the good we may say about them. 
Oh!   but sint they nice. 

A. Q. Cox Mfg. Co's wagon de- 
partment would make you think 
of a Xmaa toy store, only of course 
they are full size instead toys. The 
pretty part is what we are trying 
to emphasise. Years in the busi- 
ness tas built up a reputation 
which does not need  emphasizing. 

Miss Bessie Chapman spent Sun- 
day in the country and returned 
Monday morning. 

Yesterday A. Q. Cox Mfg. Co. 
sold a quantity of elect ric weld 
fen e to a teusibla farmer. He 
took the 41 in. style. 

Last Saturday evening in at- 
tempting to throw a belt from one 
of the wheels iu the factory, Mr. 
Elbert Smith received a blow from 
a stick on the side of the face that 
came uear proving fatal, a-t it is he 
has a very painful wound. 

Horses are apt tobe scary about 
Xmna times aud many accidents 
occur because of shabby harness. 
Better see Hujsuckei and have a 
little talk with him about that old 
harness aud a new set to take it's 
place. 

We congratulate our two young 
lady friends, Misses Dora and 
Mabel Cox, upon their good for 
tune in securing both the prises 
ou the liest essay of North Carolina 
history. They are both worthy 
and the compliment paid them was 
in every way deserved. 

Many a fellow will take bis be-t 
girl to ride during the holidays in 
a Huusiicker buggy. We predict 
that a year from now many more 
will do so than ever before. 

H O. Rogers, ol South Carolina, 
is agaiu with us aud acting as agent 
at t ue depot. 

For SsVlel   One    hu idred   pair 
can wheels aud one hundred can 
bodies for sale by A. G Cox Mtg. 
Co. You koow how these goods 
Hill, to you had bettei come early 

! and get your pick. 

Several of the teachers and 
quite a number of the pupils of the 
Winterville High school attended 
the meeting of the county teachers 
in Greeuville last Saturday. 

Attention Farmers! Visit A. 
O. Cox Mfg. Co's wire fence three 
car loads now on hand, different 
styles. It will not be ont of the 
way to let them help you in the 
selection either If experience is 
worth auytuing they ought to lie 
competent jndgn of what is best 
suited tO your ueeds. 

Christmas Hints 
To our Lady Friends 

SANTA     CLAUS 
Wlli Spend  XlliaS "Veck at 

A. D. JOHNSTON'S 

This is the season of the year that we always have 
the pleasure of waiting on hundreds of Lady Patrons. 

We enjoy it 'o. Wish there were more Holiday 
season?   -for the Ladies can't come too often. 

We are a war* ihat Good Old Saint Ts'ick finds it very 
hard work filling Wen's Sox with suitable gifts. 

A Man Likes Something He Can Wear 

But, have a care! He doesn't want "bargain counter" 
stuff—he won't wear antiquated Neckwear. 

Get his presents where he always buys his wearables. 
Get them here, and then you cant go wrong. 

This whole store is a veritable Christmas Tree of gifts 
Beautiful Ties, Faultless Shirts, "just right" Underwear, 
Substantial Hall Hose, Fine Handkerchiefs, Good Collars and 
Cuffs, Handsome Umbrellas, Cuff Buttons, Silk Suspenders, 
Silk Mufflers. 

Let us be your official "stocking filler," and 
"He" will be highly pleased. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

i 

A full line of Toys, Vases, Mugs, Cups, Saucers, Plates, Lamps, &c. 
DOLLS « From 5c to $1.00 :: DOLLS 

Fire Works of all, Bombs, Cannon Crackers, Roman Candles, and Sky 

rockets.   All Kinds of Candies, Fruits, Nuts and Confections. 
SPECIALTIES:-Meat and Flour. > "  Market in Rear of Store. 

A.   D.   JOHNSTON, 
WINTERVILLE,   N.   C. 

This   is 

No Joke 

J. L. Haoiiltou  has   temporally 
accepted  a positiou 
Johnston. 

D. B.  Cooper 

Mis. S. A. Braxton has purchas-]    Dr. Cox iu addition to his   ding 
with  A.  D. I cd a house and lot here and   will stock always has ouhanda  com- 

went   with  the 
boys to Greenville Monday  night. 

Realizing the advance, of cotton 
goods we went north early and 
purchased «ur Stock uf fall and 
wiuter goods and feel sine l!;at we 
can save you money as we bought 
bulk of our stock at, old prices ami 
•ell the tame way. EveryDody 
cordially iuvited. 

Yours to serve, 
Harringtou, Burlier & On, 

See M. L. McGowan the jeweler. 
.Repairing promptly done. Work 
guaranteed. 

C. A. Fair went to Tarboro yes- 
terday and returned same day. 

Now a word to the wise. Go to 
«ee B. F. Manning & Co., before 
their bargains are exhausted. 

We have in stock the l>"-t line 
of shoes ever offered here and can 
fit you in both size and price. 
Bring yonr family and we will 
keep this ted on, so we will make 
the shoe squeal before yon get it on 
your foot.   B. F. Manning & Co. 

We have spared no time in se 
lectingnur stock and we think we 
can suit the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

Sea M. L. McGowan the jeweler. 
Repair lug promptly done. SVork 
guaranteed. 

—. 

It is serious.    When   you need  Medicine you  need :* 
quickly, and the best obtainable. 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
are ever permitted to enter our store. We have a full 
line of all well known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 
Sull'er.tis c in Uriel herd such cures as will meet their par- 
ticular ailment.  Our prices, like our goods, are popular. 

J. W. BRYAN 
DRUGGIST. 

■ 

make this her home.    We welcome 
all sticb among ns. 

B< rdiug House—Mrs. J. 1). 
Cox Board 91 per day. Best 
House in town. 

Rev. W. E. Cox, of Gieenville, 
has been here ihi-» week. 

Mr. EHxo£ at the Drug Si ore 
will be pleased to show yon their 
line of,handsome gold and fountain j before it is throroughly   ready   to 

pletc Hue of free school books, pen 
aud scratch tablets, pens, pencils, 
and the finest assoitiueut of box 
stationery ever Lrought to Winter- 
ville. 

Huusucker bnjrgies don't grown 
on honeysuckle vines. If so they 
would doubtless be pulled befoie 
ripe. As it is Hunsucker sees to 
it mat no job   leaves   the   factory 

ptus. 

J. E. Green left yesterday for 
his home in Martin to atteid to 
business relating to an estate 
of which tie is administrator. 

Bring your cotton to Winter 
ville aud have it giuned. G. A. 
Kittrell & Co. will buy your seed 
at the gin and pay highest market 
prices or give yon meal in ex- 
change for them. 

Misses Bertha Kittrell and Fan- 
nie May speut Saturday and Suu- 
day in Grifton. 

If yon want your horse shod, 
if your harness or Your own shoes 
reed repairing, and lor general 
blacksmith work call and see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

Mrs. G. R. Dixon showed us a 
large Spanish potato Sunday 
weighing about live pounds, the 
most perfect imitation of a nun's 
horn we ever saw. 

do so. 

For Rent or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Josephus Cox 
aud A. D. Cox on Academy street. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

For brick see G. A. Kittrell & 
Co. They have recently burned a 
kiln aud will make prices reasou- 
iible to suit the times. 

We now have a nice lot of porch 
column timber. It you are in ne. <l 
of them why not let us lit you up. 
Prices are light. Winterville 
Mtg. Co. 

We have a nice line oi hats foj 
both old and young, also trunks,: 
valises, telisoope.% &c, at prices 
we think very reasonable aud 
always glad to serve you and save 
yonr money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

■- MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A. fl. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

T" md 
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Grimesiand  Department. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

(iBrcjaofs, P8T8 BUB 
PlaBtfartHFBrs. 

Tf you want lumber t© build r. housr, 
Airniturn to po in It, clothing and 
4TJ (roods far yonr family, prorisions 
lor your M»bl«, or implemen.s foi 
jour farm, we can snpply year needs. 

Our Bill and ginnery are now 
in fnll blast and ir* ar* pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind torn, 
saw lumber, and, <Io all kinds 
•f turned work for baluster* 
jnd bonse. trimming?. W« aliio 
do general repairing of buggies 
earts and waguns. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesiand, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of C'lothinf, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, BbOMi Hats. Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether It is Konic- 
f.hingr to eat, lometblng to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you ecu tie 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, countrj produce 
ot anything the farmer soils. 

"Peace be with yon," says 
Elijah Uowir, "corse your un- 
believing hides."—Atlanta Jour- 

nal. 

Hester'* Cotton Si ate men*. 

New O bans, La., Dee. 12 — 
S/creuiy Heater's weekly New 
Orl»»in> oo ;-iu staicmcnt issued hi 
Sky Shows fur the eleven days o> 
D'Cein'M-i no increase over IH-I 

yen ol 114,000, and ,HU iucrea-r 
OT»r the sanw period year before 
last cf 35,000 For in* 102 dxya 
of the seatoti that have elapsed, 
the agarcgiiie is abend of the snm< 
days of inal year 46,000 and eheasi 
of the same days year before last 
184.000. 

The it mount hi ought into   sight 
daring   the past  week    '..as   been 
402,107   Hgainst   353,410   for the 

IjaaniM seven   days  hmi   year,   and 
; 419,185 yiar before last. 

The movement siuce  Septembei 
i   .-hows   receipts at  all   United 

; States    ports    4,343,490,  against 
[4,094,404    lest  |year;    overland 
across the  Mississippi,  Ohio and 
Potomac rivers to Northern mills 

'and Canada 252,63r., against   443, 

BETfJEL ffiP^RTMEUT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BEfHEL, X. 0. 

Office opposite depot. 

WL G. i     fHIGrPES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON. 

BETH (•   , N. C. 

Offiice next door to Post Office. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
ORiMEtsr.ANn, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions,   Fancy Ore-,, 
•pilf, j 3<..'{ last   yea:,   interior stocks in cenes. Tobacco and C'gars. 

only Si .(In Fountain in town. All 
the popular drinks. Hot I'eannts 
every day. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOTK, Jr., D. I). GAKDNEK, E. A. MOYE, SB., 

PRKSIDKNT VICK-PRESIDENT. SEOT'Y & TKEAS 

DIRECTORS: D. I>. Gardner, VV. R. Smith, E. A. Move. Sr.. 
E. A. Moye, Jr., J.K.  VVawn. FACTORY ON   MA IK 
BTBEET, SOUTH OK FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the beat buggies on this market. We era- 

ploy DODO but skilled workmen.     We carry in slock a full 
line of Harness  and  first class Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine our Stock. 

E. i\. W[oye, Sr., !V[ai>flgeF 

old Comfort 
Is what wc are after, and the possession of one of 
our liefrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable  without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
J here is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
wo sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
\\ ater Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
.•  .   ««,« 

,*-A 

excess -.ftho--c Held at th     i    wo 

the    comraeieia!    year   401,731, 
against 469,205 last year. 

Southern  mill  takings   685,000 
against «3»,358   last   yea*.     The 

[total movement since September 1 
is 5.742,857, against 5,690,420 laet 
year.    Fn-eign    exports   for the 
week have been  207,045,   egainsi 
251,065 last year,      Making     it.. 
total tars far for the season 3,065,- 
524 agniuet  2,831,951  last    year. 
The total  takings of    Ameriea'n 
aiilis, North and South   ana   Can- 
ada thus /in the season have   been 
L.425,192   against   1,465,621 last 
year.    Stocks at the seaboard and 
the ;'.) leading   Southern   interior 
centers have iueieased  during the 
week 95,416 bales, against   a  de- 
crease during the   corresponding 
period last season of 5,601, includ- 
ing stocks left over at ports and 
iutenor towns from the last crop 
and the number of bales  brought 
into sight thus   far fop the  new 
crop, the sum up to date is 5,910, 
656;    agasost   5,911,494  lor  the 
same period last jear, 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods.Hardware Furniture. Groceries. 

We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed iind Country Produce. 

-- AT - 

yon can get honest goods at living prices,    fcjee onr 
tare* arm* M«j©yon buy and !>^ satisfied with vour 
purchase*. 

Suits. Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods. Shoes. Hats. Caps, Undar- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything you wear.   Everything v.uuseiu 
your house and everything you use in your parlor 

ia»    Millinery Goods a Specialty,  gp 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve yon 
Kverybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

A.FTBB  TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN Til 

111 II ■tt 
OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Inanrance thai works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable. 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month While yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evident-, 
ol insuarabiUty and payment of arrears with interest. 

▲after second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. 1n« intastable. 
lMvidendsare payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

aucceediug year, provide.! the premium for the current year be paid 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetimi 

of insured. 

J. L.SUGG, Agt 
Greenville  N. 0. 

W. C. JACKSON & CO., 

AYDKN, N. 0. 

Are making a specialty of 

CLOTHING,  -  HATS AND  - SHOES 
suitable for winter. We carry F. 0. Young's 

famous line of Footwetr for ladies. Every pair sold 
goes with a guarantee. Onr linn of Dress Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best. Call on us. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Last week Register of Deeds R. 
Williams issued licenses to the fol 
lowing couples: 

WHITE 

D A. Henderson and Lizzie 
Moore, 

Cadmus Gardner ami Bettie 
KonX. 

J. L. Peal and Bertie Brown. 
Whs. Lovtok aDd Bessie   Rouse. 
A. J. Jones and Alma Carter. 

COI.OKED. 

Louis Harden and Lillie Braddy. 
Latham Smith and Lillie   Mills. 
Zoo Harrington aud Haniet 

Hem by. 

Divid Adams and Sudle Daniel 
\'.'m. Tyson and Heiiriltu Sim- 

mons 

Fred Jenkins and Laura Daniel. 
Jordan Moore aud Sarah   Moye. 
Eze'ciel Grimes and Marnetta 

Morgan. 

Henry Boyd aud Lizzie Fleming. 
Prank Hopkins and Francis 

Pet t HI. 

Fifteen licenses in one week 
shows December to be a good 
month for marriages. 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor H. \V. Whedbee has dis- 
posed of the following cases in his 
court from Dec. 7th to 15th: 

Fon Roberson, drunk and dis- 
orderly, lined $2 and cot.ts,   64,20. 

H. 8, Hardy, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, bound over to Superior 

J. J. Carson and J. J. Ford, as- 
sault with deadly weapon, bound 
over to Superior court. 

Frauk McGee, drunk, fined 61 
and costs, 63,40. 

James Howe, drunk and disor- 
derly, fined 62 and costs, 64.50. 

OFFICE OF TOK 

UoAitn OF COMMISSION i:ns 
OK PITT COUNTY. 

Total igggj 

AMOUNT   ALLOWED J. R. SUES: 

The following is a  statement of i For 17 days as Com 834 00 
the number of meetings of the Board For 4 daysas Comt'nian @ $2    8w 

For 564 miles travelled $ 5c.  28.20 
of Commissioners for Pitt County— 
number of days each member   hath 
attended—number of miles travelled,' m . , 

, „       , , . total 
and amounts allowed for services as 
Commissioners for the   fiscal   yearj 
ending December 7th, 100.1. | ]',or ]° ^ as Con'■ 

[Fo« 2 days Comt'ma: NUMBER OF MEETINGS 20. 

II. L. Davis hath attended 1 day 
Jesse Cannon I day 
W. G. Little " " 1 day 
J. J. Sattertlnvaite " •' 1 day 
L. J. Chapman 1 day 
J.J.Elks " •' 20 days 
J. R. Spier " " 17 days 
W. R. Home " "18 days 
J.W.Page " " 20 days 
J. B. Barnhill " " 20 days 

AMOUNT AI.LOWEIHI. L. DAVIS: 

For 1 day as Com. $2.00 
Ft r 28 miles travelled (d 5e.      1.10 

170.90 
AMOUNT ALLOWED W. R. HORNE: 

63600 
4.00 

j For 416 miles travelled @ 5c. 22.30 

Total $62.30 
AMOUNT ALLOWED J. W.   PACSE: 

For 20 days as Com. $40.00 
For 8 days as Comt'man 16.00 
For 020 miles travelled @ 5c. 31.00 

Total 13.40 
AMOUNT ALLOWED JESSE CANNON: 

For 1 day as Com. $2.00 
For 24 miles travelled @ 5c.     1.20 

Total $3.20 
AMOUNT ALLOWED   W.   fi. LITTLE: 

For 1 day as Com. $2.00 
For 20 miles travelled (g .V      LOO 

Total $3.00 
AMOUNT ALLOWED J. t.RATTERTHWAITS: 

For 1 day as Com. (di $2.(X) 
For 2-1 miles travelled (d> 5c.      1.20 

Total $3.20 
AMOUNT ALLOWED I.. J.    CHAPMAN: 

For 1 day as Com. $2.00 
For 36 miles travelled (9 5c.      1.80 

Total $3.80 
AMOUNT ALLOWED   J. J. ELKS: 

For 20 daysas Com. $40.00 
For 4 days as Com'tman @ $2 $8.00 
orF 410 miles travelled @ 5c. 20.50 

Total $87.00 
AMOUNT ALLOWED J.   R. BARNHILL: 

For 20 days as Com. $40.40 
For 12 days as Comt'man        24.00 
For 443 miles travelod (g) 5c.  22.40 

T"tel $86.80 
There is an error of forty cents in 

amount which be should be correct- 
ed at December meeting. 

Totalam't allowed Hoard  $301 4(> 
State of North Carolina, | 
County of Pitt. ) 

I, Richard Williams, Ex-offictO 
Clerk of the Board of Commission • 
ers for the county aforesaid, do cer- 
tify that the foregoing is a cor 
reet statement as doth appear upon 
record in my office. 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Hoard of Commissioners, at of- 
fice in Greenville, this November 
28th 1003. R. WILLIAMS, 

Clerk Hoard Commissioners for Pitt 
County. 

There are 500,000 people in 

Wales who cannot speak English, 

and 30,000 in Ireland who speak 

English, and 30,000 in Ireland 

whotspeak only Irish. 

JUSTKUX SOnBXCDB, OB£ENV«,LE, X. C. 

•» a 
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ffiBOIUS AND SOCIAL 
T«E»DAY, DEC.   15. 

3. F. Kioe went to Norfolk   to- 

Vaa 0.  Fleming,   of  Scotland 

Neck, Is in town. 

C.   T. Xnnford   returned   this 

morning from Kinston. 

J. W. Perkius returned Sunday 

evening from Raleigh. 

Miss EulaCox went  to Ayden 

Saturday evening. 

B*v. W. E. Cox went to Grifton 

Saturday evening. 

Miss Annie White left Saturday 

evening for Ayden. 

W. T. Lipscomoe returned Sat 
urday evening from a trip up the 

road. 

J. L. Cooper, of Suinter, 8. C, 
arrived Saturday evening to  visit 

friends here. 
Misses Berth i and Lena Dawson 

returned to their home at Winter 
ville Saturday evening. 

Misses Mary Hodges and Ida 
Edwards ret-rned to their home 
la Ayden Saturday evening. 

Tommy Timberlake returned 
Saturday evening Iroui Baltimore 
where he has been to have his eyes 

treated. 
J. S. Chesson.of Plymouth, came 

in Saturday evening to vi8:t {"» 
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Vftft. He 
left this morning. 

Miss Rosa Manning, of Bethel, 
who has beeu visiting Mrs D. C 
Moore, returned home thiB morn- 

ing. .   .  

MONDAY, DEC. 14. 

W. R.   Parker went to Everett 

today. 

J.L. Wootenreot to Kinston 

Monday eveeing. 

N W. Jackson, who has been 
sick some days, is out again. 

Miss Jessie Lee Sugg and broth- 
er, Julius, left Monday evening 
for a visit to Kinston. 

S. J. Parhain has moved into one 
of the Forbes hous«s in South 

Greenville. 

Mrs. Johnson, of nenderson, 
who has been visiting her SOD, P. 
M. John on, returned home todaj. 

SUTEJKWS. 
A survey is being made for a 

trolly line from Durham to Chapel 

Hill. 
The Baptist Bute Convention 

will meet next year in Elizabeth 

City. 

The National Guard of Nevada 
consist* of 140 men, that of New 
York nearly 14,000 and Penney I 
vania 8,000. 

Some people cannot place   their 
whole trust, in religion beca Bethel 
contrbntion   box   does   not   givej 

trading stamp*. 

Two Asheville lawyers came 
near having a fight in court, being 
prevented by friends. Judge Jones 

fined them each 610. 

The new British Ambassador to 
this couutry will receive 660,000 a 
year. Our Ambassador to Fug- 
land receives 617,500. 

The last report of the commis- 
sioner of labor and printing shows 
that there are 297 newspapers 
published in North Carolina. 

Mrs. Patnade, near Asheville, 
was trying to start a fire with 

kerosene oil. Tie usual result 
followed—the can exploded aud 
she was fatally burned. 

Alfred Jarrett, a 17 year-old 
boy, at Marion, was amusing him- 
Belf jumping on and off a moving 
train. He fell between the carB 
and the train cut his head en- 
tirely off, his head rolling out on 
one side ind his body on the other. 

SHOWING 

AT MUNFORD'S BIG 
WINTER - - - BARGAINS 

A touch of black and white and a dash of red, green and brown, 
and you have a successful costume. Winter demands brightness, we 
have it in big shipments. — 

MILLIN E RY 
Special inducements on the entire 

line, nothing but high class Millinery 
sold in our store. Everything new and 
up-to-date. 

■ U l.l.ll.J — J- 

Tailor  Made 

249 Pairs Boys all Wool Knee 
Pants worth double at 5OC. 

15 per cent, reduction on the en- 
tire line of pants—All Grades. 

FU 

They are the Season's 

latest creation. We are 

the cheap Fur house. 

a 
o H 

55 

Q 
OC 
O 

D 

They fit well,  hang 
well, handsomely 

made.    Prices 
range from 

$1.00 -- to - $&.00. 

COLD WEATHER 

ltl-4 Ex Size Blankets 
10 4 Full Slase Rlmtkati 

'ifM Full S.l" Blankets 
(Boy-. Heavy Fleet* S»UU't« and Drawers 

M-iaFh-e.cn Shirts 
UYltwo* 8i,..-King*    - 

11.86 
75o 

1.00 
35o 
25c 
loc 

7or the coming holiday MM Witeh far our big announcement of House Furnishim* Goods. Couches. Bookcases. Rid 

ures. Frames. Easels, Rocking Chairs. Hall Racks, &c. 

„^ " GREENVILLE, 
241-243 
W. Main St 

CT.MUNFORD. North Carolina. 
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THE BAZAAR. 

Attractive Scene in Opera Houlsz. 

The bazaar being held in the 
•psra house by the ladie* of the 
Hsptist Cuurcb opened Tuesday 
Might. There wee a large attend* 
•ace the first night and purchases 
were quite liberal. 

There are several booths in dif- 
ferent parts of the r om, each at- 
trac'ivily decorated in colois. 
One booth is devoted to dolls, one 
to fancy work, oue to subscriptions 
and picture*), oue to confections 
sud one to silverware. Tnere are 
a»i u i timber • •( reiitshtui-n 
tables. 

Another booth be will added to- 
nifbi o.-cupied by .Santa Clans. 
The jolly soul will be there to 
•bake hands with the children, to 
take their names and learn what 
they  wants  him   to bring   them 

The stage has been beautifully ar. 

Tbuiaciay night. 

Stuck in the Sand. 

Washington, Dec. 14—Informa- 
tion received here from Onrrituck, 
N. C. shows that the efforts of the 
tug Rescue of the Merritt & Chap 
man Wrecking fleet and the uaval 

tug Hercules to pull the submarine 
torpedo boat Moccasin off the beach 
at that point yesterday were un 
■necessfll. The small craft is 
firmly imbedded in the sand and 
the two powerful tugs were able to 
move her only about three feet— 
not sufficient to float her. The 
Rescue and the Hercules will 
remain by the Moccasin and make 
toother effort to get her afloat 
when the tides are favorable today 

or tomorrow. 

This Boy   Don't  Want Much. 

We have  seen om 

STATE NEWS. 

memorandum of what he ants 
Santa Clause to briug him, and it 
calls for a horn, a drum, a horse, 
a little mule, a doll baby, a ball, 

,aguo, a kodak, a story hook, a 
r       '  '•' <"«• Lul<  «     •■ *eUdiug |U|le nre taa|Btb  a litUe ,u ,uk9yt 

A p. i<-, orange* and bananas at 
Johnston Bros. 

Wood »*ems scarce. 

Cnrrants  and seeded 
Johnston Bros. 

raisins at 

Toys, ha MM, nngnnp,   orange-, 
lemons, ban-ens,  grape*,   raisin*. 
fitriHt <s,    citron,    en miles,   nuts 
da'es. fits, mince neat,   at   S. Jt. 
Pcbnlfr.. 

Best butter and cheese at Johns- 
t-    i 

Nuts and   raisins   at   Johiistc 
P 

* bi    a 11 
k -i'l;    ' s r      1 

Ciilin's. 

Cleat reductions in silk velvets 
o ( use out winter stock. 

MRS. L. GBIFFIN. 

Job Lot sound well-worked to- 
'•eos, 22c poond. W rite for 
e ma. Th"«e wif out c>m erc'a' 

iMting must send postages for re- 
ply. R. H Patterson, Tobacco 
mat,  Penick, Va. 

he lane •■< n iy and best a-- 
meit of candy to be found at 

in   to«       at   Johnston 

ile tire engine, 
some popcraekers,  roman candles. 
»ky rockets, torpedoes and   some 
con feet ious. 

Fell 58 Feet in Elevator. 

Just  af < r   noon   today   Frank 
Clay, colored, who runs the hoist- 
ing engine at the Masonic   temple 
building, fell from   the   top   with 
the elevator, a distance of 58  teet. 
S ninge to sav he was not hurt,ex- 
eept on the nnderlip, which he bit 
nearly off by his teeth clashing to- 
gether when he struck the bottom 
of the shaft.   Clay had goue to the 
top of the bmldiog   to   adjust the 
elevator rope.    He called   to  the 
man left at the engine to   let   him 

'down a little.   The clutch slipped 
land Clay and the elevator dropped 
[rapidly to Mi.-   bottom.    He   had 
| presence of mind to raise   on   his 
tiptoes which broke the   lorce of 
the jar and   doubtless   kept  him 
from being severely hurt. 

Members of emigre*! *ra allowed 
20 cents a mile for their journey to 
and from Washington, and moat 
of them have free passes. The 
Hawaiiau delegate will rece've 
$13,774 mileage in oue term. 

An Asheville nuu is suffering 
from a case of blood poisoning 
caused by scratching his hand 
with a nail. 

A white man named Purdey 
was arrested yesterday by Officer 
Pugh on the Charge of stealing a 
pair of pants. Purdey invited 
the officer to his room to -ouch 
and was in the act of drawing a 
pistol fiom a trnnk when the 
officer noting bis movements over- 
powered him. The man was sent 
on to court under a I6l) boud.— 
Greensboro Telegram. 

Grand Secretary Drewry, of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons, says the 
growth of that order is remark- 
ab L<st year there were 32!) 

little boy's j lo(]ge8i witn 12>662 members; now 

there are 343 lodges, with 14,000 
members. It is the largest in- 
crease ever shown in the histoiy 
of the Grand lodge. 

A wreck occurred to a freight 
train o.i theA. & N. C. railroad, 
near Dover. Tuesday afternoon. 
One negro was killed, another's 
leg broken and the fireman's foot 
badly hurt. 

Xmas -- Shoppers 

ny *tor* 
s 

F* 
ii h G 

in 
I  v i 

('. 

I FOR ' ENT—5 horse    fain 
in dwel     ;' mid necessary 

II i.in s      I (li     par Met] in* 
W. H. ' .ore.   Falkland. 

!i;i'i- ni riiri-tn as 
fur men. Th. ]{\ fleet<>r 

o B I •- t' em in hand> 
' for 25 cents, 50 f,II $1. 
I'l i gin i u.wn, "The 
.' •    tin   *•-•.   Tiyaboz. 

A Battleship   Named. 

Washington, Dec. 4.—Senator 
Gallingcr lias received a letter from 
the president In which the chief 
executive states that he h is direct- 
ed one of the future first class 
battleships of the navy named 
alter the state of New Hampshire. 

The Atlantic Coast Line has an- 
nounced that it will cliango its 
schedule on the 20tli so as to restore 
connection at S.lnia, as ordered by 
the corporation commission. 

•   '   Irui 
11 ton Bros. 

The Senate Elects a Chaplain. 

Washington, Dec. 14.—The Sen 
ate   today   elected   Rev.   Edward 

jEveiett Hale Its chaplain, in take 
1 effect January   L.    The  icsolutloi 

I]   knit's   «t |by wnj,.|, ne W.IS elected  W   pre- 

sented by Senator   Allison   as   the 

i  ( 

I 

i-     K 
Ssofl in 

lMI.et 

the best and 
*' mas pre ent 
d i- a Paiker 
I •   peu equals 

lllees   jr  

r I!'i>k   Store, 

■ result of an agreement, reached in 
a Republican caucus. It is iimler 
stood that I'r. Hale probably will 
not serve beyond the present   se> 
siuii of emigre**, 

And Mark llanna, too, is trying to 
curry favor with the negro and em- 
braces him as a social equal. 

An Old Debt  Paid. 

Tweuty years ago a Charlotte 
IIiei chant who was well known in 
this section of the state met with 
reverses and was forced into an 
assignment. He struggled along 
lor a few years and died almost in 
want, leaving a wife and two child- 
ren. 

Among those atteuding the 
Baptist Convention laitweek wrtea 
merchant from a neighboring 
town. He bad been a customer of 
the Charlotte merchant ami had 
failed, owing the latter a small 
slim. This visitiug merchant got 
iuto conversation wif h Mr. H. C. 
Beolw and asked about the dead 
Chanotte merchant. He was 
given a full histoiy of the last days 
of I he old man and was I old of his 
wile and children. Then he called 
for a blank check. 

"Do yon know," he said  "when 
he was in business here I was one 
of his customers.    Hard luck over 
took me and I failed owing   him a 
bill.   Since   then   I have   got on 
my    feet   again   and    have   made I 
money.    The amount I would owe 
hiiii uow, with interest,   would  be 
$150.    So here is a check for that j 
sum «hich you  will please give to j 
bin wife to use as she sees proper." , 

And with  that   he handed   Mr.] 
l'/Hci.the   check Which   was   dis 
posed of as requested.    A nd a ve, y 
wslcome Christmas gift it proved. 
— Charlotte Chronicle. 

Look to your interest and see our 

splendid display of   •   -   .   . 

Beautiful Knit Wool Sweaters for 

Ladies in Red White and Blue. 

Black Cloth Overgaiters for Ladies aud Men 

Knit Jersey Lejgins for Children, White 

Crochet Wool Leggins for Babies. 

Wool Golf Gloves Ladies and Men, Woolen Knit Gloves 
and Mittens all Colors for Children and Babies. Handsome 
Gold and Sterling Silver Handle Umbrellas in Ladies sizes. 
Elegant Pur Caps and Fur sets for Children and Ladies, beau 
tiful all Linen and Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs for 
Ladies use.    Portieres and Lace Curtains. 

The above list is only a few of the many 
beautiful and useful articles shown in our Dry 
Goods Department. Come to see us we can fill 
your wants.JSattefaction guaranteed, 

. Cherry & Co 

■HBZ33 iAiZtsaMBLJVjsmgvumBautt'-sstiXES'Z- 

Christmas Things 
We ha e   them for yon in great abuadance.    Whatever   I 

is needed   or your Christmas dinner we can supply.      I 

We have t andy by the ton and Apples, Oranges, 
Bananas, Rasins, Cocoauuts, and every- 

th ug else in like proportion. 

Santa Clans will make a mistake if he don't ooma to see 
• - - us for his supply. . - - 

Johnston  Bros. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats and Coun- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candles. Cukes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, Bioe, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Lauudry soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winte: -ille, N. C. 

|W[rs.BettieBpittj 
JRgilUifr     t 

WINTERVILLE,    -    N. O. 

A Full Lin • o< Millinery 
Goods. 

SHOES 
FOR  PARTICULAR WOflEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we havo the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no^otber store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough Inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to lit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, wo are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "BrOOkporV Shoe is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The Home of Women's Fashions. 

GREENVILLE 

Lumber & Veneer Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

North Carolina Kiln-Dried 
PINE LUMBER 

Truck Barrels,   Baskets, 
Crates and Veneers. 

Store Wood on hand at all times, for 
•ale by the lo«u. Mill locate south 
•f the depot. 
Phone 107. 

The City Hay & Grain Co., 
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 

Hay, Grain, Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM 

FIVE POINTS. 

Get our prices and »M ovr stock ■«• 
tors buying. Wo want tt be* yoac 
Corn And Pea. fit cats. 
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LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING. 

The Crowning Event of the Age. 
Talk about soccessses in the way 

of entertainments, if the Lilliputian 
wedding in connection with tt e 
bazaar in the opera honse, Thurs- 
day night, has ever been surpassed 
in Greenville it is not in the mem- 
ory of the writer. The partici- 
pants were little tots, but the cere- 
mony of a real marriage was never 
carried out with more grace and 
attractiveness than was shown by 
them. 

As might have been expected 
when an entertainment is given by 
the children, the audience was 
yery large, for the old folks, re 
member ing they were once child- 
ren themselves, feel a keen inter- 
est in what the little folks do. 

The curtain rose promptly at 8 
o'clock and the scene disclosed was 
a strikingly pretty oue. Theetage 
was arranged to represent the in- 
terior of a church artistically de- 
corated for a marriage. There 
were the pews, the altar, the 
arches, the ligtted tapers, the 
flowers, the wedding bell, nothing! 
being left out to make the toeuej 
look real 

Some of the wedding guest*! 
were already tested when the «-ui- 
tiii 11 \v,i- drawn, and us ijoon as tti> 
andieiue became quie^ from 1 
flint HppltMlee the ushers beg*.r 
escorting wore uiieHts to inew 
rwpiwu *• *emsr The ushers »«••< 
Mast* IH Own iio Muuto.d, Le«ii*i 
Forbe*, Fie.kl n Arthur »iid B jw 
Krowu     AH 'ii",\   • • !•! AiNiiil !..•■. 
<lUl   • > <M   lill•■! .1.,;   1    r   JiUt-.MB  I hi It 
Well' fr-(I'L'•    ■   IMU'-'I  ni    1,1.1)^.(1 le 

"l'hi- a) )■• .i«- ■ lit 1110M4 prouiiunui'ii 
when In tie 'lii*n lil •!»«« Onevk H.- 

1 rived, linked ;•> un old l..c".\ 
■repre-entiifi; the muiher ■>! lk»- 
'bi'idt'i ami IVHS given H iiMiit  mum 

Little Miss Louise Fleming wa*- 
the neit to enter, bringing the 
wedding ring on a Bilver tray. 
Her costume was white. 

Then came the maid of honor, 
little Miss Helen Laughinghouse, 
dressed in blue empire gown and 
carried 11 bouquet of LaFrance 
roses. 

The bride, little Mis- Novella 
Moye, entered leaning upon the 
arm of Master Ferrall Burch, rep- 
resenting her father. She was 
robed in white with full train and 
veil and fan md bride roses. She 
was a typical bride and pretty as a 
picture. 

Toe bridegroom, Muster Church- 
ill Hodge-, came with bis best man, 
Master David Whichard,and then 
the ceremony began. Master 
Afred Schulta as the bishop per- 
formed this in a manner that is al- 
most inimitable. Through it all 
even down to congratulating the 
couple, he was just splendid and 
the responses were clear. 

All the boye, except the bishop 
and pages, wore I'rince Albert 
eoats with long pants, and iiad tre- 
'luendou.t floweis on their lappels. 
They looked juat like little men. 

Aftier the ceremony the wedding 
march raug out again and the 
(.arty Mibdrew from the stage 
gcaeefalu and in perfect order. 
Ai-ihe curtain fell th* audience 
expressed delight in a long burst 
■ it applaufe.. The little lolks Ncoied 
,1 gnai fcuecens aud won muck 
praise. 

Length of Exercises. 
[Essay read by Miss Nellie Bays 

before the Pitt County   Teachers' 
A:-8"ifialioU:] 

Dud. 

uJiteUeil Deal Cheok, agedubo«t 
3 >'*■*■■.-, IKIII-BOU of All, iind Miv. 
D, M. (iitek, died a iQuartei pw-i 
one n'el«*k ihii- slWruooii. 'l*i 
deal h of I lie lllllo luey Wa) quite 
sudden, ic be had ouiy been siek 
HI nee yesterday iuoiuing. This |M 

1 the M-f>>u-l sou Mr.and Mrs. Cheek 
nave lost this year, and the   syui 

Every teacher, before opening 
school, should have some general 
plan in his mind, of what he in- 
tends tr acomplish. In every 
enterprise there is a great advan- 
tage to be derived from fore- 
thought, aDd perhaps nowhere 
is the advantage greater than in 
the business of teaching. 

In older to aid me in forming 
apian for my self, I subjoin a scheme 
o: a daj's duiiis adapted to my 
school of the simplest grades. My 
school consists of OW forty scholars 
and upon iuquiry I louud that I 
could make four or five divisions or 
classes, the first I designated (A) 
clai-8. The first division which 
Consists of the more advarced 
children, unite iu Btudyiug gram- 
mar, history, arithmetic, reading 
spelling etc. The second (B) class 
pursue reading, writing, spelling, 
geography etc., the (C) clat-s about 
the same work as the (B) clacS, 
the children being younger though. 
The (D) class consisting of smaller 
pepils, attend to reading, writing, 
spelling, and mental arithmetic. 

It is «ery desirable that as mucu 
time should be devoted t« recita- 
tions as can be afforded, It is ween 
ithatln certain studies as geogra- 
phy, mental arithmetic and spell 
ing, we cat. attend to filteen at 
ou^e as welbas seven. Sometimes 
after becoming better acquainted 
with our work, we can unite two 
of those divisions. All can be 
laughs wrflttiug a id drawing ai 
once, in tt.i.t way teprrving wnili 
vided MtKjiition Usr tii" lime. 
Betide*, it is ueeet-swtw to renerxe 
some 1 ille time for<eachaug*  nf 
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The exercises that require the 
greatest stress of mental effort 
should come in the earlier part of 
the day. The working power of 
the blind is at its best from nine 
till twelve, aud so a subject like 
arithmetic should come by pref- 
rence in the forenoon, while peu- 
manship, drawing, etc, might come 
later in the day. 

Provide alterations that afford 
rest or an agreeable change. To 
pax- from an exercise in reasoning 
to auother where memory is chief' 
Iy involved, is an agreeable change, 
for a new mode of mental activity 
is cilled iuto play, while the one 
just employed ha- a period of rest. 

We should have as few clause* 
as possible. By securing a uni- 
formity of booke, by conducting 
some recital ions by topic, by 
uniting two classes iu the same 
study a.d by reducing the number 
of recitations iu some subjects to 

two or three a week, it is quite 
possible to relieve an over charged 
program. 

In every school consisting of 
pupils of diffeieut ages and cur 
enmstanoes, there will be more or 
less interruption to the geueial 
order and employment of the 
school. Some of the pupils have 
never been trained to system at 
home, perhaps most of then)   have 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
Kev. F. G. Hartunm left Friday 

evening for LaGrange. 

J.   I.   Smith   retnrned   Frida 
eveniug   from   sohool    at   Wake 
Forest 

Miss Lucy Galloway returned 
Friday evening from school at 
Littleton. 

Misa Dora Hornady arrived this 
morning from Dover where she 
ha* been tcachiug. 

Dr. M. I. Fleming ha9 returned 
trom Pui adelphia. 

Dr. W. E. Warren, of Stokes, 
was in town today. He tells us 
that he wili move to WilliamBton 
shortly. 

C. P. Snuggs has a very sick 
child. 

C. W. Heirne came in this 
uioruiug from Beaufort to spend 
the holidays with his home peo- 
ple. 

Jesse Speight went to Scotland 
Neck today. 

Dounel Gillian] returned to Tar" 
boro this morning. 

Mis. D. B. Liles left this morn- 
ing for Newport News. 

Mrs. W. Z. Morton, of Bober- 
sonville, who has been visiting her 

been positively taught to disregard daughter, Mrs. J.   W.   Andrews, 
it at school.    At any rate,  it must 
needs   be,"   in   this   particular, 

returned home this morning. 

Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Swansou left 

When   UK-   uiii-is <»pre   >»ll  Mi   pathy of the     entire     eoiiir.uii.11 y 
Iheir places Mis* KaiMiie B<u»eili 
b.ganan acewiipauiiiivwt on the pia- 
no and lillle Vli*?. l'.s*t-e tt'hu-liaii 
blCpIiSd    OUl 1<>   tile     I'tfOill    Ol      I'. 

stage and vang '*0, Promise Me!*' 
She >V«H   die-.-eil m   a yellow   SM> 
pire gown ti «iimed In bi>n-k,   witfc ohoreh, efosed Thursday night. 

train, and woreH liiigei'htck   haf 
the costume n-.aking  her luek like 

goes out to them ill   their   toreaw 
—Daily B-'ec'or lsih. 

oazaar > losi. . 

The bazaar held     n   the   opei.i 
house by tii e Indies of 'he   Bapris 

■i- 

1 lie slice: ta'tif I he bi I iHI 

Pia fur the tte.lp!«s. 

proved a splendid succ.ws«n naaolal- 
Iy undated gave uiueb pteasum 

» little wonI»H. Ti. rb" Rotig her?! to the maay who atts-ided eaet 
hiiitstioii ..('•.-• real growci sin eis night. T*- ladies diiakte in tliaiw 
was Torycatctif aed brwoght liberal! "" wft"»" a-'y way <'"'' riimtod 1 
■pphiQ«e. 

Al   l..e   00*>0   ! - -on     "I ' '■'•    SOIiy 
the nages, Masters H. tdiieppard 
n,ni Larry James, both dressed out- 
and-tiiit iu while suits, p«-;'oinied 
the duiv ot unwilling the white 
oaippt Unongii tile aisle. Then 
little Mist Lillian Burch took charge 
of ih- piuinand ftharniingly p'liy- 
fd the »U!il.linf marc 1 MM ilic 
rwidal party entered.' As ttic ii si 
iKit^s of lite march raig on I Ji.-ii- 
00 Alfied SOOOUJS matched 
•n'asii Iy iu iir.d >•->'>■ bis stand 
cpoii the rostfuni. 

Th*n roe 1 ages and ushers 
marc id np to their reapective 
positions iu front. The cunning 

little bride's maids came next filing 

to the right and left of the altar 

Each was attired in pink empire 

gowu wiih long train and carried 
flowers. These were little Misses 

Christine Tyson, Minnie Exum, 

Douglas Arthur, Annie Leonard 

Tyson. Insa Pittman, Ernestine 

Forbes, Pat tie Woolen, Helen 

Grim*. 

"thatdffences come."   Nor should thi8 morn|ng for D.tuville to spend 
the teacher lose his patience though jne holidays. 
he should be often   disturbed  by I 
the thoughtlessness of his  pupils. I    H- McCleltao went to Suff .Ik to- 

He should expect it HS a matter of     ^' 
couree, and exercise his bigeonfty! Miss Susie Early, who ha* bean 
as HM* IIH pewible to pr-venl it visit Jug here, returned home this 
I> May  well * e one of the   soiuccs nioiuing. . 

of «-.-«}■-IIOS-I   to   Witness «n   Im-j    A.ttt Btion is called 1.. the notice 
exei cises,mid also torn,ternijVMoas ;,„.„,-, 1I)Hlt   ,..   thl.   ,, ,l(i,.. „,-  his j 0f   e ,iry of vacant land l.y    U-nry 

Baker before Ii.    William-.   lOntry 
Taker. 

ipupci-i ; . Ms;-  il i« Hjsteiu. 

St sti.iid«! in.- one of 1 he mottoes 

which    MOM      iieccsKrtiily     ofcnc. 
Toe reeetwes must le provide*! lor,; 
and siiun'iiiiiie may 1»e   needed   for ,,       v ,   ; 

,   . , . ,  ,  .    olevcry row-hcr, "Ariuit t.ii-i-vcrv!    ■irs. *»nnie jwiwsn 
1 nvesi 'g.i* ion of vioUf ions ill -duty  .. ■'   . '   . ...       f LIJ, -   : t\\x-rt4f unll M.V»I|.VI lii ni* 11. il-»   inn*. '_   SICK. 

j Iii the coiiftmotion  oi the  plan or i 
•rival j 

;•; provide 1 
minus,    [| 

quite 

and lor Che   puuislwneni of •«ffeu-' 
ders. 

All   (;'»;»   vaifotyof 
The Suit Compromise. ... I program for the day sduuc, 

work   will 1 , , .   * 
CaseHhOUkl    betaken    l«i    provide)      W'in«t..ii HMIPIM   X   ('      1- occur in every     cliool,   even   thii >            ..     .          ....       ,   . ,   I     u inston Baiein, ->   <.,.   (,   _.lho J                                      ; for   all   .»i«m   h.'tle     mines. H,ia,..i   a..ii     i .turn. . 

smallest.    Now ii 'be teacher does;    ,.       •-.,,, ..'ll" '  Bu"    '"Mllu|,-d    ■•:    year 
i wtenpepiBg is  to be aiifowcd ni all: MW|urt ,i,e C 

not   arraage   this  i-.'   aceorAancel in ftclii-o!. it onie jiilo   line   of 
wit Ii some plan,    he will   be   very e     ' . toe iniei'vtii-  liei>v«ei,   recital ious. 
much pe^lexed, eWnina*nall   !(1( sl.,;,, (, ,     ,.,rt      ,,_,1W !- 

Mho.il, and how  moeh   more in ,.   ,,.    . _, ^ ., ^ ,......,,.,,„, k ,„. 
la lire one'.    He   will   do   wok   n*   . 6 ,«ien ni  1: .inn-   unsigned   !..:• 'the 
consider vory carelidly 1 herein'ivt-;   ,,,.,.,., ,    .. 

. .    |.'P»eiaI pttrposu     As iiir as   po«sl- 
importance of each eserz-i.-e, to ne 1..      ... 1 ,    , • • >ili-. •! v <„•,   in extreme   ca>e«,   lei 

'atteuded to and then to write out  .. .  ,     , I tlit-' I- '.pi n be  altiucn-il   ton    (in. 
u a program or a scheme    rid   ptai-e .. ... ;    F . tiuMvof u«*(M-ral  i-xerekm>, or some 
[some where  so that   n.e children   „,,.,„ ..   ,      . ...   .. 

Four menrbersof tbePntient.Oir-|!" ,, i,,r"" P"«^ :'ssl4*** '" "• *'thHi 
!Tlie:<  hhull Uili  be an",    mixiui'e   of 

it must  not be   forgotten that paidabmeuts aud iustfuctton dnr 
studying   i* also to   be   provided j it,g (^   pMtfregB   ofaclaw   exer- 
for, and that it is  ju-i   as impsr-  cjHP. 
taut that   the   pupils   should   bej   

regular in ttth as in  reettatfon. They Are Riimtrfcd. 

The ctroosBStaoces   of   Bohoot*      •;„.•.,  ,u KesHles  the mention   made   11 
Will be  found  10 vary  so widely.  T       ,,,....„,„„   , .. jlHK  UGFLiBCEOM   a lew days  ug 

Oii-ci'ver by 
ol 1 h;*i ciiy, 

The 
The 

(■ >sts 
Mrs. 

cia of the Fi-'g's Da«igl»u*r* ha»*' 
eanvasBett Ibi* town, m d we know 
whereof we speak, when we Bay 
htl me pit ful iicrt'i of ihi blind, 

coupled with a'^e and pererty, will 
;:.. will ee led (hi* Curls:ma* :l ilie 
men's heaiis iuie not; oprral, ami 
purses likewise. Oouliibutfous of 
money, vv.io.i, ciutl-ing, piuViisiou^ 
or coiitectiniii ries iv i!j bep'niefiilly 
received aud we Can only quoU' 'ne 
Master'* own words us to the real 
ileseednee* of such giving '•loan- 

much as ye did il onto one <<f (he 
letet ofthwiM my br."hren, ye did 
it nuto me." 

Mks. .1. B. CHEREY, 

10' n,||, 

is. Victot',t R, bett 
has    hi-eu     comproiiiis d. 
pitper.i    Wise    •■! -ne.i    Ii , 
0>tvir\ ••)' I .: > *!n:i a...] ,„ 
atiaciied i" 1 ho itcncii. 
Itoberls sued I'.-r !"l(),00»i. 

'»':•!• hllil 1 re*. ,,in ,.;';. telegram 
publloli'd 111 the ( hir ■• ,. paper 
«iii.-ii it-iiic,:ii .ni fe clniiacter 
of Mis Uobeiis, I .- 11 es-ugs 
was sent to lii- Oii-civ.r JroDJ 
Norfilk, Vu., while Mrs, Huberts 
was In that city.    She  sent  there 
lo visit her ii i« nd, J; is,   Oelioriie, 

thtl in. model, however  perfect In 

who  was   found   dead and   whose 
husband    «as     arrested    lute-, 

'charged with the uiuider. 
;    Alis.   Roberts   also    instil 11 ted 

j about Hie inembars  of the «7ih I suit against the Norfolk Pilot   for 

Cotton. 

Col. I. A. Sugg furnisher us 
with the information that five 
years ago today cotton sold in New 
Tork for 4.98 per pound. Just 
one year ago It sold for 8.27 
Just five cents per pound less than 
today. What a fluctuation caused 
by eocditlons. 

itself, would answer for a't    Kich 
one must exeretse his own   ingen- j^ri>ppe<1 ff0.„ lhe roll 

uityand judgement to meet his 01 \mtile  peflsioiieis    several   letters 
her wants.    The  recitations of the j 

smallest pupils should be short and 

f request, as the  power ot   contin- 
uous attention, in the case of such 

Begiineet  of   state   troops  being publishing a story about the same 

• ere sent at   once 

pupils,   is   weak,    the   maximum 

from Greenville 
to the  State   Aaditoi    calling at« 

teatiou to thi" injustice l.i the old 

soldiers.    We are  glad   that  the' 

effort in behalf ot those who were! 

t Con fed- time which reflected upon her 
good name. She wo:i in this suit, 
il.e Norfolk paper paying her and 
her counsel about 9600. 

Governnor Heard Roa$l» Roosewlis. 

New Oilcans, Dec. 16.—Gover- 
nor Beard, in a.i interview today 
rouiioly denounces President 

ceed fifteen minutes, and as they 1 fruit quickly, and foday Superior jfinosevolt for insultiug the stute of 

cau be instructed only during the(Court Clerk D. C. Moore received ; Louisiana and city of New Orleans 

clam  recitation,   not   yet  having a telegram from  State Auditor B. | in failing to send a representative 

time of recitation should   uot ex- dropped from  the roll    has  horns 

learned the use of books, they 

should be called up as frequently 

as the teachers   time will  permit 

now F. Dixon that checks for the others; to the Louisiana   centennial, 

had been forwarded.   This is good j under -ray, after being repeatedly 
news for those who were left off.    i nvited. 

P*** 
i^■^?^l,7^l. ^~ 


